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No. 10BB
New Series FEBRUARY, 1959

THE EDITOR'S ILLNESS

Ir was with deep concern that the Trustees of The Gospel
Maga{ne heard on New Year's Day of the grave illness of our loved
Editor, Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes. He entered the Bristol Royal
Infirmary, where a week later he underwent an operation. A blood
transfusion was a necessary preliminary, and this provided our dear
friend with a theme for a gracious message to our readers. In
sending it he wrote : " I enclose a little 'word ' which the Lord gave
me on Monday night, when I began blood transfusion. I much
enjoyed the Scriptures and Cowper's hymn (as well as the others).
I could not write yesterdan but my right hand was available today."

The operation was performed the followinS day, January Bth.
We are assured all Gospel Magazine readers witl uphold Mr. and
Mrs. Sykes in their time of trial at the Throne of Grace.

The latest news of our estemeed Editor just before we go to press
is from Mrs. Sykes, who writes:

" My husband is making satisfactory progress after his
operation, and we are so thankful to God for all IIis mercies.,'

We, too, thank God and pray Him to,continue His mercies in the
restoration of our friend.

No. 2288
Old Series
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THE FAMILY PORTION
oR, woRDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT

" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *. o".r"t*, 

"."comforted of God."-2 ConrN'rnreNs i. 4.

..THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST''

TnB Lord gav.e m.e some.he.ert-ch_eering thoughts through having a
blood transfusion in hospital. As I saw the boltle of brood that ias
j9.rgi"".me physically 19* life and streneth, the thought came.
j'Th4 is pre-cious blood," and I thought with gratitude of ihose rvho
had given of their blood for the benefit of others.

Then came to mind various passages from the Worcl :

._ "_Th. blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin "
( 1  J d t r n l : 7 ) .

" Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed rsith
corruptible things, as silver and goid, from your vain conr.ersa_
tion.received by tradition from your fathers, but uith thc
precious blood of Christ, as of a-lamb without blemish and
without spot " (1 Peter 1 : 18, 19). r-

" Much more then, being_ justified by FIis blood, we shall be Isaved from wrath through Him " (Romans 5 : 9).
" fn Whom we have redemption through His blood. ,b. "€,

forgiveness .of . .sins, according to the richls of His g.oc. .;
(Ephesians 1 : 7).

These all ."-" ui once and readily to mind, 'nd afterwa.d, o*rer't
passages like Matthew 20:28 (" The Son of man is come not to be !
ministered unto,, but to minister, and to give His lif" u ronrom fo, T
many "), Romans 3 : 24, Colosriu"r i ,-20]-ii"U...s 10 : 19, etc. t
^ Then, unbidden, came three verses of the hymn of William t
Cowper:

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners plunged beneath that ilood
Lose all iheir"guilty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his dav.

And there lra-ve I, though vill as he,
Washed all my sins,away.

Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power

Till all the ransomed CLurch of God
Be saved to sin no more.

'f.o.-

*
F'
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Afterwards I looked up the verses which f could not wholly recall
frorn memory. How beautiful they are !

E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming IovE has bee" *y tir'eme,
And sh,all be till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter sons.
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping stammering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

Lord, I believe Thou hast prepared,
Unworthy though I be,

For me a blood'bought free reward.
A golden harp for me.

'Tis struns and tuned for endless years.
And formed by power Divine,

To sound in God the Father's ears
- No other Name but Thine !

-Williarn Cowper, | 779.
Modern men speak of such lansuase as repulsive. But ,,the blood

of Christ " (an expression repeatedly in use in Holy Scripture) speaks
of the saving death of Christ, the only basis of nope fo,r sinners'.

Other modern writers use the expressio,ns, but in various wavs
they empty them of their true meaning. ft was early in mv Christijn
life that r was convinced from the study of scripture that no other
explanation met the facts but the " old-fashioned ,, doctrine of the
substitutionary atonement of christ in His death. I think that it was
Dr. D-enl-ey-who_wrote that all other offered ,,explanations,' ,,had
no pulse." That is true.

Then came to mind, though I had to look it up to get the whole
hymn:

Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?
And did my Sovereign die?

Would He devote that sacred head
For such a worm as f ?

Was it for crimes which I had done
Ife groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown !
And love beyond degree !

Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When God, the mighty Maker, died
For man, the creature's sin.
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Thus might I hide my blushing face,
While His dear cross appears,

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt my eyes to tears.

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love f owe;

Ilere, Lord, I give myself away;
'Tis all that I can do.

-Isaac I'l/otts, D.D., 1709.
There are other passages in Scripture which we might mention.

The glory of the Book of Revelation is that the Lamb slain is seen
upon the throne. " And they sung a new song, saying, Thou arr
worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof : for Thou
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood out of ever..'
kindred, and tongue, and people,,and nation; and hast ilade r:.
unto our God kines and priests : and we shall reisn on the eartlr
(Rev. 5 : 9, 10). At the openine of the bogk there"is the wonderft.l
ascription of praise :

" IJnto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in H..
own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God a:
His Father; to Him be glory and dominion for ever and evt.;
A m e n "  ( R e v .  1 : 5 , 6 ) .

I close with the hymn o,f Joseph Irons:
What sacred fountain yonder springs

Up from the throne of God,
And all our covenant blessings brines?

'Tis 
Jesus' precious blood.

What mighty sum paid all my debt,
W h e n l a b o n d m a n s t o o d ,

And hath my soul at freedom set?
'Tis 

Jesus' precious blood.
What stream is that which sweeps array

My sins, just like a flood,
Nor lets one guilty blemish stay?

'Tis 
Jesus' precious blood.

What voice is that which speaks for me
In heaven's high court for eood.

And frorn the curse hath set me free ?
'Tis 

Jesus' precious blood.
What theme, my soul, will best employ

Thy harp before Thy God,
And make all heaven to ring with joy?

'Tis 
Jesus' precious blood.

-Joseph lrons.
w.D.s.
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Wednesdan January 7th, 1959.
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\UTAYSIDE NOTES

SONS OF THE LIVING GOD

A srnuox eREAcHED sv Pesron E. E. Jenvls AT TrrE HonNsnv RrsE
Holrn' oF THE AcBo Prrcnrus' Fnrcxo Socrprv.

" Ye are the sons ot' the liuing God."-Hosne I : 10 (last clause).
fr: is very clear from the words of Truth that this text could not be
true of everybody. So far as I read the Scriptures I find only two
families, those whose father is the devil (John 8 : 44) and those
whose Father is the livine God. It therefore becomes ,an important
question, of whoni is the"Holy Spirit speaking when He says, " It
shall be said unto them, Ye are the sons of the living God " ?
Primariln of course, it refers to Israel; and although Hosea had sorne
solemn judgments of God to pronounce against this people, he had
some precious words of mercy for them in the latter days. But the
words also have an application to the Gentiles, for the Holy Spirit
reve,als in the Romans that the Gentiles shall be like a branch erafted
into the olive-tree whose natural branches have been cut off. And
although the Gentiles at that time had no knowledge of God, yet
God brought them by His rich grace into that position where they
partook of the richness and fatness of the olive-tree. Blessed be God,
we who are Gentiles owe our knowledge of this great blessing to His
rich grace entirely. If by grace we do' find ourselves amongst that
favoured people who are brought into union with Himself, then
these words are spoken by the Holy Spirit 6f ss-('As many as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God." What a precious
word that is ! But O ! what an important question it is to us ! Are
we led by the Spirit of God? Is it true of us that "It shall be said
unto them, Ye are the sons of the livins God " ? That question I
must lcave with you. You know whetheithe Lord has bcen pleased
in His grace to lead you by His Word; and let me solemnly remind
you that He says: " If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of His." So this word then is spoken of the people of God, all
of whom are led by the Spirit of God. How came they to be the
people of God, sons of the living God? If you are one of these
people, do you not have to ask this question?-

" Why was I made to hear Thy voice,
And enter while there's roorn?

Why me, why me, O blessed God,
Why such a wretch as me,

Who must for ever lie in hell,
Were not salvation free? "

53
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Why ever should this mercy come to me? Well might another hymn-
wnter say,

"'Tis not for good deeds, good tempers or frames,
From grace it proceeds, and all is the Lamb's."

Let us trace how these people became the sons of God. As we look
at Israel, to whom these words primarily appl% we see they were a
wayward, wilful, murmuring, rebellious people. Was it for any
reason in themselves that " it shall be said unto them, Ye are the
sons of the living God " ? We read in Deut. 4 : 37 , it was " because
He loved thy fathers, therefore He chose their seed ,after them, and
brought thee out in His sight with His mighty power out of Egypt."
And again, in Deut. 7 : 7, B: " The Lord did not set His love upon
you, nor choose you, because ye were more in number than inr.
people; for ye were the fewest of all people: but because the Lorcl
loved you."

So we have to go right back for the reason why God should evcr
call these people His sons. As the Holy Ghost teaches by Paul, ther-
were " chosen in Christ Jesus before the foundation of the world.''
There is no other way shown in the Scriptures of Truth other than
that whereby a person can be made a son of God. Is that how you
view it? " Chosen in Christ Jesus." " What, me, Lord? Chosen !
Such a wretch as I ? Then not for any good in me, it is certain ! "
Nq but all of His free, unmerited grace. Not obtained by works or
by price. but free and sovereign grace. If there is one heie who, br
the Spirit's witness with your spirit, can indeed say that you are a
son of God, you will be content to give Him the glory for it,'and sar' :

+
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f,"'Twas all of Thy grace we were brought to oben

While others were suffered to go
The road which by nature we chose as our wav.

Which leads to the regions of woe."
But these people were not only chosen, b:ut redeemed. God canre

down in human form in order to redeem them and brine them into
this relationship. We read in the Old Testament that God said to
Moses, " I have seen the afliction of My people . . . and have heard
their cry . . . for I know their sorrows, and I am come down to
deliver them." And so in the fulness of time, we read later on in the
pages of Holy Writ, " God sent forth His Son, made of a woman.
made under the law, to redeem them that were under the law."
What wonders there are to be seen in His erace ! There was not
another nation on earth to whom God showed His miqhty power as
He did to Israel. It was by this they were to know that-they were
the sons of-God, by His gracious work in their midst, by His migt t*.
qoyeT made kno-rvn, by His arm made bare, by His interposition on
their behalf against their enemies. His work amongst thim was the
proof of their sonship; it was the evidence of it. And we turn to the
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Romans again, and we read: " Ye have received the Spirit of
adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father." And again, in Gai. 4: 6 :
" And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth th"e Spirit of His Son
into your !re31ts, iyingr Abba, Father.', Do you know what it is to
!ay9 tle Spirit of His Son in your hearts? Do you feel the Ho,ly
Spirit^has brought you to Christ, made Him precio,.,s to you, the* chiefest among ten thousand," and that ,. He is altogether loveiy " ?
ts I.{e male to b: all your salvation, and all your delfht and all vour
desire ? Then He has sent the Spirit of His 

-Son 
intJyour hearts.

There is another thing the Spirit of God's Son in your heart
enables y_ou-to dq, H-. gives-you that by which you recognise God
as your Father. We hear a lot about the unir.,eisal FathErhood of
God, but how few there are who really do know Him as their Father
and can say,

" My God, my Father, blissful name,
O may I call Thee mine ?

May I with sweet assurance claim
A portion so divine?,'

He gives the Spirit of His Son whereby we cry, ,,Abba, Father." The
word translated "Abba " in our version is the'Aramaic word for the
cry -which a child would make, who, seeing a number of men, sud_
_denly sees one^ whom he recognises as his paient. ,, Dadda,', he cries.
He is not talking of all the men, but the bne whom he recosnises. It
is to be feared that tho'r.rsands of people use that wonderfi praver.
" Our Father, which art in heaven," who by their actions would more
seem to come under the condemnation of the Son of God. ,, ye are
of your father the devil." rt needs the Spirit of His son in our hearts
befg19 we can rigtrtly address Him as 'i Father.', It is a very sweet
and blessgd experience, 9n_e lhat you will not forget, if you ever have
had it. It is written of Solomon that God *L ang.y with him,
" because his heart was turned from the Lord God of Ir.ael. which
had -appeared lltg him twice" (1 Kings 11:9). What, twice?
Would .yoy 1nq I be content to know thit God had spokln to us
only twice ? It is a wonderful thing if He has spoken to its once, and,
twice is twice aswonderful! But we want Him to speak more than
that. It ! a very precious thing, and by this we -.y krro* *" ,." ih.
sons of God.

Now it sly!_: " Ye are the sons of the living God.', ft does not
9ay merely, " Ye are the sons of God,,-gracioul though that would
!". -lt.ls mgre- gracious, more wonderful,lo san ,, ye are the sons of
the liaing God." That adjective reveals Him tJbe unique. The first
time it is used in Scripture is in Deuteronomy 5, where Moses,
reminding the people how God spake to them ,, in the mount out oi
the midst of the fire, o,f the cloud, and of the thick darkness. with a
great voice," said : " For who is there of all flesh, that hath heard the
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voice of the living God speaking out of the midst of the fire, as we
have, and lived ? " He is the living God. He proved Himself to be
the living. God to Elijah on Mount Carmel, in the presence of all
fsrael and the prophets of Baal. In answer to Elijah's petition, He
sent down fire from heaven which consumed the burnt sicrifice.-and
{9 wogd, and the stonesr and the dust, and licked up the watei that

The Gospel Magagne

F.lijah had pou19d over-it. God heard Elijah's pruy.r; and His ear
is ever open to His people's cry. He is the livine God-not an idol ofis ever open to His people's cry. He is the livingls ever open to Hrs people's cry. He is the living God_not an idol of
wood or stone-but the living God, the God Who does thinss. Har.,.
you not proved this?

" That Christ is God I can avo,uch,
And for His people cares,

Since I have prayed to Him as such,
And He has heard my prayers.',

_ Most-of us here, if not all of us, have made a profession that wd
have callerl.up^on His name, that by the grace of'God we are what
we are. Why? Because God is the living God to us. He is actir.e
toward us; He is the God Who " doeth accordinc to His will in the
army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of thle earth : and none
_can^:lay His hand, or say unto Him, What doest Thou?,, (Dan-
4:  35) .

t
I
;l

a

*-" Ye are the sons of the_li_ving God." Then where is the power that
can destroy this people ? When Satan would attack Job, or peter, he
had toaask permission. Why? Because they were the sons of the
living God. " Ffe that toucheth you toucheth the apple of His e1.e ;
(Zech.2 : B). What a blessed thing it is if you and i'can trace sore
proofs that the- Spirit of God dwells in us. And if that is so, then we
are the sons of the livine -G_od, and the prayer of the Lorci .Iesus to
His Father in the 17th of John is gloriously fulfilled: ,, I in them.
and-Thou in Me, that they may be made peifect in one; and that the
world may know that Thou hast sent Nfe, and hast loved them. as
Thou hast loved Me." And then He prays: ,,Father, I wil l that
they alsq whom Thou hast given Me, be with Me wherl I am; that
they.may behold My glory, which Thou hast given Me; for Thou
lovedst Me before the foundation of the world.t, ,,ye aie the sons
of the living God."

BIBLE A CONSTANT COMPANION

I -fear that a .great many who are uncloubtedly Christians are
reading their Bibles in_snippets, instead of readine it as ,,the
volume of the book." You ihould say, .. My Bibi' shat U ii
m.ore constant companion, day by day: I uill wait to hear the ztoiie
of God speaking to' me through it.r pags5, not only in passages well
worn and familiar, but from cover to seyg1."-[n6n.^
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..THE BLOOD OF SPRINKLING "

(Leuiticus 16 : 14; L Peter ! :2)

57

Bv lrrrn Rrv. T. Snew, M.A., VrcAR or Nonrrr Fnoorxcnarvr.
. YoRKSHIRE

Wrm,N the shout of triumph " It is finished," ascended from the lips
9f the Lord Jesus, all the sins of God's fimily-past, presenl ariJ
fu1u1s-rMg1s for ever pu-t ajwq/, hell,s dark legions confo,unded, the
dispensation .o{ typg- ind shadows close_d, u.,j lif" ana im-o"iality
brought to light. The law was magnified and made honourablei
:very..precept fulfilled; every demand met: every curse ,.-ou"d
frorn " the-general assembly and church of ihe firitborn, which are
written in heaven,"

" Whatsoever God doeth it shall be for ever.', perfection alone
can come from His hand. Satan may endeavour to destroy it, and
man, with his vain nations of improvement, may appear to mar it;
but,beauty and perfection are the immutable resJt of Jehovah,s
-working- In the acr of the Jewish high priest sprinkling irr. rtooJ
*f".t".the merry-seat_seven times, welee typified the perfection oi
christ's work of salvation, and the perfectio,n of th" rut 

"iifiea 
in Hi*

(Hebrew 10: 1-14). seven is the scriptural number denotine per-
fection or completeness, and the sevenfold sprinkling or tne-nrfla
speaks of a perfection and completeness in-which ihe church of
God ever lppears before Him. in the New Testament ,Uft"..,
seven blessings are set forth as springine from the blood once shJ
I". ,!g,ri": gf T.?ny: .(l)_Redemption; i2) .fustif ication; (3) de;;s-
ing; (a) Made Ni.qh; (5) Peace; (6) Sanctif ication; 17) Viciory.

(l) RrornerroN
" In uh,om ute haae redemption through His btood,, (Eph. I : 7).

Adam sinned-all have sinned in Adam. All by nature are the
slaves of sin and death. Spiritual death holds us fasi in itr i.o' srurp
until christ takes possession of our hearts in resenerated s-ru;.
Krches cannot obtain this redemption. sacrifice God will not icceot
from- man, for what sacrifice can man make when 

"ll 
th. il;rJ;i

the forest are tlis, and the cattle upon the hills ? The .;d.;;ti""_
price of the church was settled from all eternity; it is the p.icio,r,
blood of christ. " By His own blood He entered into the hoiv plu"".
having obtained eternal redemption for us,' (Heb. 9 , l2)- W; .;;
redeemed "from the curse of-the law', (Gal. 3: 13); /.f-."lf i
r.liquity" (Titus 2: l4); "from a fleshly religion,' f f i"t", i-, f Z-
19); " ",rt 

of all troubles " (Psalm 25 2\; ,ifrom death,' ffiosej
1l , l?; " from the grave " (Psalm a9 : fij; ,,from all evil,t G;;48 :  i 6 ) .
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(2) JusrrrrcetroN
" Being now justif ied by His blood" (Rom. 5:9)

What unfailing grace is here revealed. Redeemed by his near
Kinsman from sin, death and hell, the believer longs to praise Him
at every step of the homeward journey. But base accusers often
arise to mar his peace. The accuser of the brethren; a broken law;
a deceitful heart; inbred sin, and a wicked world, all combine and
sorely perplex the child of God. If he attempts to plead, his mouth
is stopped, and not one of a thousand chaiges can be answered.
Jesus, the sinner's Friend, appears in court. He pleads, pointing to
the wounds which justicc inflicted, and from which streams of iusti
fying mercy flow in rich abundance. He fully proves that ZioJs sin
can never more be found; He bore it all away. In Him Who
became " obedient unto death," the church of God stands everlast-
ingly justified. Such a Pleader will maintain the cause of the
affiicted, and the right of the poor (Psalm 140: 12).

(3) CrraNsrrvc

" The blood of .lesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all in,'
( l  John  1 :  7 ) .

Sovereign €irace over sin abounds. With hearts in tune the re-
deemed and justified join in the glad song of prziss-" Unto Him
that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own blood. and
hath made us kings and priests unto God and His Father; to Him
be glory and dominion for ever and ever" (Rev. I : 5, 6). But while
they tarry in a sin-blighted world, sin the daily walk is sure to be
experienced. Human efforts and appliances will be resorted to. but
all will prove futile and vain. Ceremonial washincs will not remove
sin,{or sin lies deeper than the skin (Hebrews 9: i3, 14). The most
profound understanding of God's mysteries can never keep aw.ar-
sin. The closest devotedness in Jehovah's service, with the it.ictest
watchfulness, and most fervent prayer, is not proof against it. How
precious to be blessed with a heart-meltinr intereJt in that all-
atonine blood which cleanses from all sin. Fiow the testimonu ..r-
cernins the glorified throng warrns and cheers the soul of the tired
pilgrim-" These are they which came out of sreat tribulation. ancl
have washed their robes, and made them whiti in the blood of the
Lamb"  (Rev .  7 :9 -17 ) .

(4) Meoe Nrcw
" Made nigh by the blood of Christ ', (Eph. 2 : 13)

Wanderers, strangers, outcasts. Such are the names. and such is
the position of all God's people by nature. Lost in nature's barren
wilds, wandering in the mazes of sin, and dead to everv heavenlv
influence, they have no, hope and live without God in ihe *orld.
Sin, ignorance, enmity, and death block up the way between God
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arrd their-souls; lut in the atoning work of theLord Jesus, and by
the sprinkling of His precious blood upon the heart, ev6ry hindrance
is removed, and the redeemed, justified, and cleansed sinner finds a
welcome in the presence of a loving Father. With the sweet realis-
ation of an interest in Jesus' person, blood, and riehteousness, we
remain no longer as outer-court worshippers; but blessed with the
mind of the apostle, we say, " Having tioldness to enter into the
holiest by the blood of Jesus, by the-blood of Jesus let us draw
near."

- (5) Precn
" Haaing made peace thro,ugh the blood o,f His cross " (Col. 1 : 20)

The operation of Jehovah's perfect law in the heart reveals the
deep-rooted enmity of our nature asainst Him. How tenaciouslv
we cling to somethine of our own to plead as the ground of ot,i
peace before God, and how often does Satan r.",rr" us of failure
and imperfection when our eyes are beclouded bv the enmitv of
our nature; but when the blood of the everlasting corr.nu',t i,
sprinkeld upon our hearts, everything of our own dJparts, and all
the accusations of Satan are silenced.- God,s thoughts when He sees
the blood.of sprinkling upon the heart, are thoughts of peace and
not of.-evil. lustice is satisfied, the law is magn1fied, *i.r.r"., ure
reconciled and God is glorified.

(6) SeNcrrrrcnuox
"Tha1 He rnight sanctily the peo,pte uith His dwn blood"

(Heb. 13 : 12)
The sprinkling of the blood of the everlastins covenant upon the

colscience is- by a sanctifying separating hand. He who cleanses
His people from all sin by HiJ own most precious blood, also
sanctifies (consecrates, separates) them by the same blood to His
service. The consecration of priests to the service of the tabernJe
is minutely described by the Holy Ghost (Levit. B: 22_24\. ff*
tip of the right ear, the thumb of ihe right hand and the feat toe
d tlt" right !oo1 were sanctified by the'blood. So now, tn'L ntooa_
washed child of God finds himself to be a consecrated priest in
Jehovah's livins.temple (1 Peter 2 : 5. Rev. 1 : 5. 6). Spiritual sacri_
fr.cestre oflers daily, and finds sweet acceptance through the blood of
.the 

lamb (Romans 12 : l, Hebrews 13 : 15, 16).

The ear is now charmed alone by the sweet song of redeemins
love-the hand is employed in miniiterins to the 

"""..rritlo "iltEsarrts-while the leet " follow the Lamb *hithersoever He soeth.,,
with his whole soul absorbed in the contemplation of the ,totine
efficacy -of^th9 precious blood of christ. the apostre r.*i"a"J }iE
saints of God at corinth of their sanctification in christ T"r.r.-
"Ye are not your own, for ye are bought with a price; th"erefore
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your bodn and in your spirit, which are His,'

(7) Vrcronv

glorify God in
( l  Cor .  6:  20) .

" They ouercalne him by the blood of the La"mb,, (Rev. 12: 11)

Every step the redeemed one takes in the walk of faith is con-
tested by numerous foes. To him it is a fieht indeed ! Is victorv
certain? Shall I at last overcome? Yes. The accuser has been mei

1 and. defeated. Jesus took upon Him flesh and blood, and in the
devil's own territory rendered ine{rectual all hell's deiigns against
the church. " Victory through the blood of the Lamb." ii the
veteran soldier's cry. For such the Tree of life for ever blooms.
and in the Paradise of God its fruit shall yield unmingled pleasure.

Thus in Old Testament type we have the perfect salvation of our
God and Saviour set forth, and in the New Testament the Soirit
opens up-by_Sfu seven-fold light its glory and virtue. Jesus.'our
great High Priest, now pleads in Heaven'i high court, uid by Hi,
spirit sprinkles on our hearts His rich atoning-blood. 'i-hus 

brousht
into fellowship with a covenant God in Chrisi. we know, and rejoice
in, its preciousness.and po,wer. \othlng can we want, nothine can
we have, bgt as His blood-brought children all enjoy in Him. Bv
the blood of the Lamb the redemption of the churih was effected,
and this will be the theme of heaven,s highest praises throuqh thc
long roll of eternal aees.

DOING AND UNDERSTANDING

Christ Himself emphasises th,at obedience to God,s Word is a
prime condition for understanding that word. If God speaks to me
through-His Word and I obey FIis command. I will nna tnat fte
reveals further truths to me. Jf God speaks and I try to evade
the message-if I disobey the word-then I will cease to under-
stand the word. That is why an understanding of the Bible Joes
1ot.dep,gnd primarily on the brilliance of a manii intellect. He may
be intellectu4ly y.ry able, but if he does not apply the word to
himself and obey its commands, he will be blind to itr't*" meaning.

Thus when you hear the Word preachecl you must never be
content merely with an acceptance of the truths presented. There
must be a ready acknowledgment that when God 

^speaks, 
His word

requires you-r obedience. May God make us all not only hearers
but doers of the Word.-ArvoN.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

THE MILLER'S WIFE

BEn:r llooprn, the miller, was a cheerful, careless sort of man, who
had. married a wife just the opposite of himself. The yo,ung man,
having m91ey-a1d a good business, had been urged by his parents to'get 

married. When he carelessly agreed that it would bt a good
thing, they had the name of the girl all ready for him-Sallv Drew.
This girl was so noted for her th;ifty, hard-working habits ihat the
pErent Hoopers felt that she was the very one for-their happy-go-
lucky son. The young people approved of each other : Bert tlbuelt.
" A-nything foy q"i"t life"; Sally liked the idea of Bert's posiiion
and money. They were married by the good old ministei in the
church at home, and moved out to the new mill.

_ The brief happiness which followed the wedding was soon over.
Sally's great aim was to save, and to this she devoted herself. Her
housework was soon organised to give her time to learn the mysteries
of the mill. Bert knew his business, and would have sone on co,m-
fortably in his own way; but he was lazy by nature, and when he
found that his wife could attend to the mill as well as he could, he
saw no^reason why he should spend all his time working, too. This
roused Sally's -temp_er; she soon became one of those dreatful people,
a nagging wife ! Bert came in for scolding. and complaints from
mor:ning till night; everything he did war ni.otg.

It was_o_nly natural that Bert should look for pleasanter company
outside. He began to spend much time at the inn-The peacoik. il
was.called; here he was sure of a welcome and of cheerful com-
panrons.

Meanwhile Sally toiled and laboured to build up the business, and
-to _save ,every .penny she could. She was greitly vexed at her
husband's wasting time and money at the inn, and she told him
unspTrngly_what she thought of him. " Of course, I can,t be
surprised," Sally said to herself one day;,, it's because he's got no
religion, and f knew that when I married him. It's worse for*me to
put up with him than it would be for some girls, because I was
brought up so particular about these thinss,'l It was true that
Sally had {yays been taught that religion wis right and proper, and
she never failed to " perform her duties," as sheialled it'. Sie went
to church every_Sunday; and every night she read a chapter from
the Bible and said her prayers. Very religious, Sally was !'

^The y-ears.passed on, husband and wife drifting further apart.
Outwardly they prospered, for Sally worked with" all her might;
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-nothing pleased her more than to drive a hard bargain, or to get the
better of a customer. When she read her chapter at night, thJwords
made no impression on her mind-she could not have iold you what
she had been reading. She would close the Book thankf.ri to ttr*
to her bjlls and ledgers. Bert meanwhile did as little as possible at
the mill, spending most of his time with his friends^at,,The
Peacock."

One day Sally was surprised by,a visit from the minister from her
old home, the one who had married the couple. Mr. Derry was
staying with some friends, and finding the Hoopers, mill within
vqalting distanc€, he came over to call. Sally was very pleased, and
had m,any questions to ask about relatives and friends. Thcn Mr.
Derryr remarked _that she seemed to be prospering; he hoped her
husband was well. " Well, f don't know about prosperins," said
Sally doubtfully; " there's a lot of disappointment in the" rvorld.
f don't want to complain, but there's some things I wouldn't mind
undoing_.if I could | " 

(' J can't help understanding you," said Mr.
P..ry; -" f am s9rry -to hear it, but not really sirprised.', Sallv
plunged at once into the story of her wrongs, of her own hard worl
and of Bert's laziness. Mr. Derry suggested that as she professed to
be a Christian woman, she should try to be an example to her
husband-indu:try.y1s not the only virtue. ,'Oh, I know what you
mean," said Sally,-" it's my sharp tongr_re ! But the way Bert goes on
would try an angel's temper, and t j"it have to speak my miicl."

" I did not mean your temper," said Mr. Derry, ., though I anr
sorry_ to fgar y.ou admit to such a serious fault. It was somethinq
else I had in mind." " If it's me being stingy you mean," said Sallv.
" f know everyone says that of me; but if Bert just goes wasting the
money, someone's got to be careful-and no harm in that to mv
m i n d ! "  

'

. Mt P.qy l9ok9f gravely at the angry woman. " Mrs. Flooper,"
he said seriously, "you have confessed to two srievous faults^in a
yfu-.? sharp tongue and a high hand; by botliof these you bring
discredit on your religious habils. But donit you know o,f somethine
else- that yo-u are continually doing that your husband knows abo"i,
and that shows th,at you in your church and he in his inn are
equally far away from the God of holiness and truth?',

Sally's eyes fell before the minister's stern gaze; she mumbled out
that she hoped she always did her duty.

,._l'-Io"_.ul't-guess? Then I must tell you,,' said Mr. Derry.'l WL"l I asked my friends the way to your mill, they were surprised
that I knew you, and they told me they could not possibly deai with
you, because of the way you adulterate your floui. They said it is
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so mixed with beans and Indian corn and other thines that they
could not use it. Now don't answer these questions aloud-answer
them in your own heart t Do you adulterate your flour? Does your
hu$and know you do it? Are you any better than a thief if you sell
grognd beans at the price of ground wheat? Is it possible for such
a dishonest perso'n to pretend to be a Christian? "

Not a word could Sally say; she was speechless before the rebuke
and Mr. Derry left her at once, speakiirg pleasantly to Be.t as hJ
passed him in the doorway.

. For days after the minister's visit Sally was so quiet and unlike
hg*lf that Bert thgu,ght she had taken to sulking insiead of scolding.
The fact was that Sally had been completely taken by surprise at thl
clqrge of thiwing. She thought that she had hit upon a good means
of. increasing her stores, and any fleeting thought of dislionesty was
stifled by_ the excuse that it was only what oiher people did. But
now, could it be that she who had made such a pirade of her
respectability was really no better than ,a common thief ? Every
word that she read in the Bible seemed like ano,ther stab in her
conscience. Now instead of hurrying through her chapter in order
to get to her bills, it was the other way about : she could scarcely
think of the business for her hurry to get back to the Bible. At lasr
she said to Bert, " We won't get any more beans in asain,', ,, Eh? ,,
said the man, astonished. " It was a very dishonestlhins for us to
mix the beans with the flour, and it's got to stop,', said Silly firmly.
Bert did not mind one way or the oiher, thinkinc that to him it
would make no difference.

_ pu1 th9 Holy Ghost's work did not stop with the conviction in
Sally's mind of dishonesty; she was led to see all the sinfulness of
her nature, and especially sh9 saw the harm done by her sharp
temper. The difference in the house was so sreat that Bert besan t'o
spend his evenings in comfort at home. One nisht he toli her
frankly that he had been a bad husband to her, but-now that thines
were so much more comfortable at home he would take more 

"ur" 
6f

her. Sally's heart walfull, and all her feelings poured out at once.
She told Bert of Mr. Derry's visit, his searching-questions, and how
they had led her to study the Bible and to liiten to the Word of
God. " And, oh ! Bert,_I do- so long that we might both seek together
to know and love the Lord, and to walk in His ways ! ,' she inded
up. " Why not? " said Bert, himself quite overcome.

So it came to pass. To quote the words of the account as first
given, "The Saviour, before unknown to both, was by both sought
in contrition, and faith and love turned the house of strife into The
dwelling of harmony and peace."

De.lranrs.
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Sqnrrrrnr Exrclre No. 61
The wh'ole: Describes the Name of the Lord Jesus.

From.the East they came to worship the King of the Jews.
Describes the Son, given by God thi Father.
The time when thelhepherds kept watch over their flock.
In his city the Saviour was born.
Another name for Marv's Holv Son.

Thougn lle was this, for o,.r. ,ui.., He became poor.
Describes the nature of man, which the Word was made.
Describes the gift of God for which paul save thanks.
Seen by the people that walked in darkness.*

Sor_urrox No. 60
The uthole: Jerusalem.

1. Jericho (Josh. 2: 1, 15).
2. Ephesus (Acts 19: 35).
3. Rome (Acts 18: 2).
+.  Ur  (Gen.  1 l  :  3 l ;  Acts 7 :  2) .
5. Samaria (l Kines lG 23.24\.
6. Antioch (Acts 1l : 26).
7. Luz (Gen. 28: 19).
B. Ephraim (John tt :54).
9. Myra (Acts 27 :5).

Wnv should I fear the darkest hour.
Or tremble at the tempter's power?
Jesus vouchsafes to be my Tower.
Though hot the fight, why quit the field?
Why must I cither fly or yield.
Since Jesus is my mighty'shield?
When creature comforts fade and die,
Worldlings may weep. but why sho,rlcl I ?
Jesus still lives, and slill is nigh.

!k1ow not what may soon betide,
_Or h_ow my wants shall be supplied;
But Jesus knows, and will pro"id". 

-

Ifough sin would fill me with distress,
The _throne of srace I dare ,address,
For Jesus is my'iighteousness.
Though f-aint_ my prayers, and cold my lovc,
My.-steadfast hope shall not remove,
While .fesus interccdcs above.
Against me earth and hell combine.
But on my side is power Divine;
Jesus is all, and Hb is mine ! lohn Neutton.

l .
t
3.
4.
5.
6.

r 7 .
8.
9.

&

;
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY

65

GLEANINGS FROM THE LIFE OF AN EARLY
DOCTRINAL PURITAN

JoHx FnnwnN, or NonrurAM, SussEx, 1558-1629.

JonN FnnwrN was born in the early part of the year 1558, and later
became minister of Northiam, in a delightful part of the county of
Sussex,-in an area known as the Rothei-Vattey. His doctrine, -"..
evangelical, and his minis.try of free and soveieign grace. As such,
he was not without enemies, some of whom abuied"him, as is said,
for his pride in " scrupling to conform to, a few ceremonies. and thev
expected he also would be deprived. . . .,'

I._HIS CONFESSION OF. FAITII

That John Frewen believed i1, aqd taught, such Scriptural truths
as the .Sovereiglty .of God, the Total--Depravity of Man, and
unconditio'nal Election, is evident from his bonfession of Faith, a
portion of which we quote as follows:

" In the salvation of the-ggdlie, there is nothing to be sought
for, above the goodnesse of God. For seeins *e aie all comore_
hended in this race of Adam, which hath"e nothing in it'but
gorr3ption and sinfulnesse,. and therefore wholly s;bject unto
Sathan, what goodnesse is it, that God canne find in Ls ? And
what can Hee foresee in us, but onlye sin ? So it is certaine that
God doeth not choose men, to take ihem into the n"rnU"" of fti,
children, because Hee fo,resaw them to better than those which
Hee forsooke & rejected; but it must needes be that His sooJ_
nesse and mercie bare the chiefest swaie herein without any
other consideration. _of llis owne free grace and mercie, or lIi,
owne will is christ His- sonne, Hee ha-th chosen and preferred
unto life whom Hee will have to bee saved & accomptei o-o.,,
the just. Before the children were borne, & when th"ye hai
neither done good nor evill (that the purpose of God'miC
remain accordinq_ to election, not by workei, but by mm t[ai
calleth) it was said unto herr, ,The elder shall serve ti" vo,lrrn"r.i
Hee hath chosen us in Himself before the foundaii"; ;f-th.
wo'rld w_as laid, that we should be holie and without bl;;,
before,Hirn in love, etc..Seeing then that the mercie A gr"." 

"iGod. do .{-o befgre election as the cheefest cause there-of, it is
manifest that all the works of the Law, and deserts *hutrow.i
are e_xcluded, whether they eo before faith, or f.{l;" ,ft;;.
Jh9 Lo.r{ your God is.God- 9f_ Sods & Lord of Lordes, ; t;;;;God, mighty and terrible, which accepteth no persons, nor iaketh
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re-garg. Howe much lesse to Him that accepteth not the perrons
of princes, and regardeth not the rich more than the pooi", f*
they be all the workes of His hands."

rr.-ExrRAcr FRoM A cuRrous or*o wrrr, 1627
In our observations relating; to this bygone minister, we feel that

to quote a copy of part of his will is of inlerest :

_ " The first day of June in the year of our Lorcl God one
thousand six hundred, twenty and ieven, I, John Frewen, the
elder, of Northiam in the county of Sussex, .i"ik, b"irrg aged und
weak in bjrdy, but of good sound and perfect memory"(for which
I praise God), calling to mind the uncertainty of tiris life, and
making no account of 1yV long continuance here, Do make and
ordain this my last will and testament in manner and form
following.

, " First and.principally I commend and resign my soul into the
hands of God, as into the hands of a faithful creator who gave
it.and redeemgd it; Being fully assured that presently, after"the
dissolution of this earthly tabernacle, it shall enjoy th" ,*""t u"a
comfortable presence of _my blessed Saviour; i., *nor" pr"r*.
there is fulness of joy and at rvhose rig'ht hand there are ir"ur,r.",for evermore.

. ".My body I-yield unto the earth from whence it came, to be
buried at the discretion of my. wife and mine e*".,.rtor,'*hich
body o'f mine, although.it be suddenly turned into corrupti"; ;;;
rottenness and at length consumed to dust, yet do t b"iielre unJ
rest in _hope that it shall have a blessed resurrection and be
reunited -ro my soul. that they may both tosether cniov ever_
lasting glory and blesscdness'in trre hcarreniy u"a f.l".r"ri-g
kingdom of glory.

" And, although my sins-and transgressions are and have been
manyr yea ancl exceedifSl). sreat and srievous. yet in Christ
Jesus and through His righteour.r"rr ,urrd obedienc'e-(fr""fr.'."J
oJ mere grace and mercy imputecl) they are ancl ,t uit lr" utt oi
them so cleansed. covered and concealcd. as never to appear injudgment to do me hurt. This do I steadfastly l;"I;; i ;;;
resolve u4lon, qrqun{in-g this my confidcnce and urr,r.u.r.. ,rpon
the.promises of God's {iee.grace ancl love i" J.r*, Cli;irt. ;i;;
up jn.my heart by the Sp_irit of God. So that #hen a""tf, ."-"lfr,
:"qh -f --y trust in the tr,61i,5 goodness and special i.;;ih;;
I shall have no cause to.fear it;"but, feeline th; il;;;h;;i; i
shall conceiv".. lgp" and be of 

-q"ocd 
comfort, nothing cloubtinq

Dut that rt wrll be a steady passaqe to eternal l i fe and clorv.changed from a curse jnto a-blessing, through in. 
"i.t""'."iiefficacy of Christ's death and ,"d"mpiion.

1
*
*
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" Now concerning such worldly goods as the Lord in mercy
and bounty hath lent and bestowed upon me during this life, i
order and dispose them as herea-{ter followeth. First I give to the
poor of the-paris! of Northiam forty shillings. And to the poor
of the p.arish of Newenden ten shillings, to be distributed among
them within two monrhs after my decease, by my executor with
the advice of my wife."

Then follows in detail the careful provisions of the bequest John
Frewen made to his wife Susan. There were also bequesis to 

-each

one of his children. Though the wordine of the iiems is often
quaint, it_ shows .that Puritan piety provided a background of
thoughtful, practical common sense for family co,ntuct and
behaviour.

rrr.-JorrN pnnweN's oHTLDREN
His " eldest and wellbeloved son," Acceprro Fnr,wBr.r. was a

?5tor of Divinity, and President of Magdalen College, in Oxford.
There then came Tnexrnt-l TnEwrN, Srr,vex Fne-rvrw, Josrnrr
Fnewrx, BnNyeurN FnnwrN, Trrorras FnBwBN, Snltuer Fi.rwrx.
JonN FnnwnN, and Menv BrccB, his married daughter. To the last-
named he left " a little box that is in my desk or in my cupboard in
the parlour chamber, which hath her name written upon it. and ,all
the gold contained therein, the full sum whereof she shall find
expressed in the same box, to be delivered unto her bv mv wife with
all conven'ent speed 1!l"r Ty decease. . . . I do give and bequeath
unto the aforenamed Thankful Frewen, my son, *hom I make sole
executor of this my last will and testament. And I do hereby
nominate, appoint and desire my foresaid eldest son, Acceptei
F gy"l Doctor of Divinity, my son John Frewen, clerk, 

"rrd 
*v

well-a-ffected son-in-law, John Bigge, to be overseeri of this my wili,
rlgsiring them to see this. my wilf performed and in every point dis_
charged, according to this mv mind herein expressed and set down.,'

IV._NAMES IN THE FREWEN FAMILY

It is of interest to note the names of the members of the Frewen
familn amongst which were " THANxTuL', and ,, Acceptro.,, Such
names were not uncommon in Puritan times, and were undoubtedlv
expressive of a pious and God-fearine generation. " Be thankd
unto Him, and bless His name " (psalm 100 : 4). ,, Be ye thankful ,,
(Col. 3 : l5). " He hath made us accepted in the beloved " (Eph.
1 : 6). It is a mercy if we can say, as did l-ot, ,,Behold 

"o*'ffr"sewant hath found grace in Thy sight,_ and Thou hast magnifiei
Thy.mercy-," and to he,ar the r"rponse, i, I have accepted the"e con_
cerning this. thing a-lso. . . " 

- 
The freewillers say much about

accepting salvation, but those taught of grace desire to know that
God has accepted them.

Can we not be remind1l- of the. prophet fsaiah's words, spoken to
good king Hezekiah : " Thus saith the Lord, Set thine house in '41
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gldeTj for thou shalt die, and not. live ', (2 Kings 20 : 1; Isaiah
38 : -1) ? This is a warning from S*ipture, to whicfi 

"fi 
,fr",1fJ-t"1"

heed. Hezekiah had fifte-en y.u* ubd"d'rrrrto hi. duvr, una- tot.,Frewen ten months subsequent to the makin.q .i ni_-irlff.';J;;
died in the church house,-Northiam, in ap"ii, fOZA.

F.C.

BrBLE CLASS NOTES ON JOHN t7

[These are notes taken of the addresses of the late N4iss Lily
Ormiston, of Bristol, to her Women's Bible Class. fn"r"-uJJr"Ir",
were much used of God, and we feer that our readers will desire toread them as specimens of her work and witness. Th"u-;;;;;;";
oI course, only bnef notes of several addresses. I
Turs chapter has been called the ,, Holy of Holies,' of the NewTestament, as the Song of Solomon is'of the Otd, for ;; h;;"revealed the communion o,f Jesus with His Father. I; til il;hchapter we have Jesus as tlie Mediator between Grd ,"d ;;;touchlng men, in the lowest service for them. In the tztit 

"nr",",we have Him as Mediator touching God, as f"t".."rr"r.

. See (a) JgU 9 , 33 : " Neither is there any Daysman btwixt us.that might lay-his hand upon us both. (b)'Exodus 20, iB:tf , ' ;;people were afraid at the presence of Gdd; Moses had ;" ;;k ,;them and _for them, a_n{ lre could appro;.t ;;";hi.k 
ffi;.;where God was." (c) 

1 Jot1r 2 : l^: ,t ff uny -u" sin, we have anAdvocate with the'Father, Jesus christ the'righteour-'r"r".rsi-".*
One)."

The chapter divides
( 1) Verses 1-5 : The relationship between Jesus and His Father :
(2) Verses 6-19: Intercession for immediate disciples;
(3) Verses 2O-2G : fntercession for all disciples.

r._JEsus AND rrrs FATHER (venses 1_5)
Jesus " tifte( y_p His -eyes into (ong.) heauen.,, He could actuallysee the face of His Father. His people can only a" ," u", U" i"i,fi".Fath.er 'j-. hgw^Jesus loved to use that 

""-;'i;;;,#;J"r"i'd'dtimes in J9-h1" Gospel). _,, The hour is co,ie,'_the h.* *fr"" ff.was to finish His woik. Jesyl.o"ta ,uy .; ,f .o* ,, ,, if J*".ly;;;;..." Glo.'rify Thy Son tiat Thy-Son also *"y gto;i;-ii;;.;f ffi;great aim of .fesus was to Slplifu His Father. 
" Vfy 

"r1"i 
l, ," a"the will of Him that sent-Mg'; (Joh' i,i+r. rr/, n.ri'.*""ali

1vo1ds were, " Wist y_e not that' I must be about mv F;it;;kbusiness? " One of Fiis.first^.".""a"a u"i, d"fr"?, f S_irZl, .r.iiias one o,f the,last (Matthew 2J:.l2,lS), was to cleans.;h; ;;j;which He called " My Father,s house.,"'
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He would glorify Hrm
and even in Gethsemane
done.tt

in_ His death (Matthew 12 :23,24,28),
He said, " Not my will, but Thine be

__God qas glori!9d in the salvation which Jesus worked out for
Slt pugplg, by delivering them from Satan's po*er. A vivid type of
this is the bringing out of the Israelites from the bo,ndaee of Eevrct-
" 1o make_ thyself a glorious name " (Isaiah 63 : ll-14). Herii'God
refers to this event 800 years after it happened. God does not foreet
the deliverance He has wrought for Hii-people in the past, and ile
does not intend them to forget.

_ Jesus^has " po'wer oaer all.flesh "; see lfeb. 1 : l-3; Col. 1 : 16-1g;
Psalms 2 : B. Jesus has special power over His peopie, for He gives
to them eternal life. This is_the promise that i{"'has promisei us,
1v5n etgrn{ l i fe (1 John 2-: 25; also I John 5: 1l-13, 20). ,, 

Jesusc hrist "-this is the only place where Jeius gives Himselr inis name.

rr.-TrrE TMMEDTATE Drscrpr,Es (vnnsns 6_19)

" I haae manit'ested Thy name,, (verse 6).
(1) Jesus was called " The'Ward" because He manifested God's

4g"S!!*, _9"{r name is Himself-His character, and revelation of
II"T"Ji _Hq (Jesus) revealgd what God is (see John 14: B, 9; John
16: 14, 15). Jesus and His Father are one iir character. 6* i"
pu{pose, one in mind, but different in office.

^ (2) 9d. manifested His name to Moses (Exodus 33: lB-33;
34l. 4-7). " I will proclaim the name of the Lord before thee ,'
(33_: 19).. The-Lord proclaimed, " The Lord, the Lord God, merciful
and qracious, long-suffering and abundant in goodness and trrth "
(34:  6) .

__ (3) Jesus ma_nifested God's name in all His doings (John 1 : lB;
Hebrews 1:  1-3;  Psalm 22:22;  Psalm 40:9,  l0 ; ;6f , r iS:  tZ; .

(4) Jesus manifested God's love (John 16: 27).
" The men which Thou gauest mi,e out of the'world,,-16 1sdsg6

Td t9 save (Rev. 5 : 9). The night before Jesus chose His twelve
9j:.tetq He spent in prayer. He did nor choose them apart from
His Father; see Acts 1 : 2.

" They haue kept Thy zaor/'-received His word in the love of it.
See Isaiah 59 :21 (note that these words are spoken to lesus). The
test of discipleship is whether there is a real iove for God's'word.
(Notice that Jesus never referred to the disciples' sins or failures.)

- 
'-'They haue knownj' etc^. (verses 7 and 8)-see John 16 : 30;

John l :41 and 49;  John 6:67-69.  The d isc ip les icknowledeed
Jesus as the Messiah. They were privileged to hear Jesus speak; but
ye aje equally so, for we have " a more sure word 6f propheql', in
the Scriptures.

I
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" I am glorifcd in them " (verse 10).-The salvation of a sinner
brings great glory to God. See Gal. | :24 Rom. 15 : 9; Eph.
2 : l-9: Acts 21 : 19-20; Acts 4 : 12, 13. Glorify God in your body "
-1Cor.  6:  19-20;  2 Thess.  1 :  10-12;  1 Peter  2:  12;  Psalm 50:  23.

" Holy Father, keep" (verse ll).-Jesus had cared for the
disciples while He had been with them (see Luke 22: 35 and 36).
Now that He was leaving them they needed other things-they
needed the Holy Spirit. They needed " keeping "-sss p5216
l2 I : 5 ,7  and  B ;  I sa iah27 :3 ;  1  Pe te r  I : 5 .  Jesus  sa id :  "Ho l y
Father, keep . . " He keeps His people in holiness, gives them a
nature which hates sin (1 Peter 1 : 15 and 16; Jude 24; I Peter | : 4).

"That they may be one "-unilsd in love, in purpose, to serve
one another  (Phi l .  2  :2;2 Cor.  13:  11;  I  Peter  3:  B,  9.

" They are not o,f the world " (verses 14-16)-the character of a
true Christian; contrast John B : 23. They are not taken out of this
world. God has a purpose in leaving them here; see Matt. 5 : 13-16.
Paul after his conversion was not taken out of the world: Acts
9 : 15, 16 shows the work God had for him to do. Paul could say at
the end. 2 Tim. 4 : 6-8. There is no virtue of the Christians in the
works which they dq for they were prepa.red for them before the
foundation of the world; and whatever they are enabled to bear. it
is not because of any good in themselves, but of the srace of God, so
that there is no ques_tion of boasting-Ephesians 2 : l0 (see margrn).
David also fulfilled God's will in his life; see the wonderful testim-ony
" after he had served his own generation by the will of God " (Acti
1 3 :  3 6 ) .

Some of God's people, in the midst of great trouble, have asked
God to take them out of the world (notice that none of them
qttempt or suggest to pyt an end to their own lives), e.g. (l) Job,
thogs.h tempted.to d_o so !y -his own wifel (2) Jonah, who ias' jealoui
for his own nation Israel. Nineveh had repented at his preaching
and God had spared them; but the Israelites had nof done J.
(3) Elijah, who was tempted by Satan when weak, tired and faint.
(Satan is a great co\ rard; he chooses such times to attack and rnav
be easily repelled : " Resist the devil, and he will flee from vou i'

:Jgnes 1: 7.) God mercifully gave him food for his hunger, #ater
for his thirst, and sleep for his weariness, and then spoke to him.
God had still work for him to do.

In the following verses we read of the work which God has for
His-people_to do : Isaiah 43 : 10; Psalm 4O : 3; Hebrews 13 : 20, 2l ;
Phil. 2 : t2, l3;Titus 3 : 8.

In Hebrews 11 we read of what God's people were enabled to do,
but it was all of faith, which is the gift of God.

" Sanctify them through thy truth " (verse l7).r',Sanctifv,'
means to " set apart " for a holy purpose. They are often ., set

I
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apart ?' by the gracious application of some word of Scripture (John
S: 30-32). Notice how often the words " the truth " are used in
Scripture; " The Amen " means " the God of truth."

" As Thou hast sent Me into the world " (verse l8).-Jesus was
the " sent One," or " Apostle " of the Father. At least thirty-two
times in John's gospel He refers to Himself as being " sent " of
God. He is cailed " the Apostle " in Hebrews 3 : 1. He was also
called " tfre Minister " (Romans 15 : B, 9; Matthew 20 :28; Isaiah
60 : 1-3; Malachi 3 : 1). He was also called the " sent " Messenger
(Malachi 3 : 1). He was also called the "sent " Angel of the Coven-
ant (Exodus 33 : 2). He was also called the " sent " Son (Galatians
4 :  4 ,  5 ) .

" Euen so haue I also sent them into the woild '-1hg Gospel
ministry was one of the blessings sent by Christ, procured as.the
result of His finished work-l Corinthians 4 : 1 and 9; 2 Corinthians
5  :  18 -19 ,6 :1 -3 ;  Ephes ians  4 :  B  and  11 .

" And lor their sakes I sanctify Myself " (verse l9).-Jesus was
set.apart from the foundation of the world, slain for the work of
redemption. The passover Iamb was to be set apart for four days
(that ii might be thoroughly examined to see that it had no blemish).
It was 4,000 years from the time of the promise of Christ in Eden
to the time that He came. Jesus sets apart His people to holiness
(2 Corinthians 6: 17; Hebrews 12: 14; contrast Leviticus 10:10
with Ezekiel 22:26). God abho'rs a mixture of this world with His
people, and pronounces a " Woe " to those who attempt it (Isaiah
5:  20) .

rrI.-ALL DtscIpLEs (vnnsns 20-26)

" Those that belieue on Me " (verse 20).-Can we come in there,
and into Jesus' prayer?

" One in as " (verse 2l).-God's people are one with Christ in His
human nature. His birth was understood by the Old Testament
saints (1 Samuel 5 :29). The bond of unity is love, divine lo,ve.
l  Co r i n th ians  13 ;  l  John  4 :11 -16 ;3 :11 ,  16 ,23 .  ( "The  Chr i s t
in me will never quarrel with the Christ in you."-The Rev. J.
Ormiston.)

" The glory " (verse 22).-Compare 1 John 3 : I,2.

" Be uith r*e " (verse 24).-Heaven is the comfontable prospect
before every believer (1 Thessalonians 4: 17; 5: 10).
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Miscellaneous Papers

THE SUPERIORITY OF THE NEW COVENANT

By Rev. A. A. Carvrpnnr,l, 8.A., Minister of Grove Chapel,
Camberwell.

-^1u"ul1:*rT",, 
implies that two or more things belonging to the

same branch or category have been compared anJ tiat thecomparison proygs that one is better than tire others. Tt. t.r*
" new covenant " which is from Scripture (Luke 22,- 2oi,"*i"a,
us that there were previous covenants oi similar'*iiw-.ria
pu{pose, i.e., were between God and man and ;.;; f;;# gl.;
of God and for the blessing of man; but ,,newi, 

;lJ;";;;;;,
that the covenant is not nei in respect of age, nor yet in the sense
that it is the latest of_the cove,nu.,tr, b.rt ttit, derpit" it uu".-ii-].
new because it is the last, the finar iovena"t. 

'ar 
r-".[,- i".?ria"."

are as fresh,.as significant ,and as eflective now as they were i; th,no{'rr when rt was first instituted, and they wiil 
"ue. 

,e-"i., ,o.Therefore, having co,mpared the New io.r"rrurrt with that whichwent before, ye are led.to the conclusion thut thel N"*-C;";;;;,
is superior. This superiority may be expressed in the foll;v;S
ways:

1.-rn' NEw covENANT rs supERroR BE.AIJSE rrre Man oF TrrE NEw
COVENANT IS SUPERIOR TO THE. MAN OF IHE, OLD COVENANT.

A covenant is a contract or agreement between two or morepersqns In the Greek Scriptures tlhe word diathefr, ,"urlv ul*r,r,is used of a covenant between God and-m;;.-"ff;-l"rrl;"rtJ;
us that it, is preferred -to the classical suntheke by the ,;.;;l ;ril;because the latter mieht suggest a covenant between eqr:als. Tlr.i i,undoubtedly true. -T"he covenants of the older dispensation had thisrn common: man, brought into covenant relationsLip *itn 

-C"a, 
n"itir be and do what God demand"a, ;f ifre covenant were to provebeneficial to him. That man never could obey, and that there isa spiritual significance in the fact is. q,rite t eri'a" ,r* p"iiri"iirrl

moment. But when we examine tfre Ota and Ne# f.rturo.otScriptures which deal with the X"* Cou""unt, we learn that manis the beneficiarv, and that he i, al*ays treut"i 
"U;..iiu.t:-"iil;is, the benefits ,and blessings '"hi"h-;;; *iii ,"."i.," from the NewC.ovenant are -not dependent .,po"- t i*,'il.r, ,r" worked out for

bim and are bestowe-d upon him Uy 
"ifr""r_the 

persons of the
S: j 1;?::, ""^" i :: : ll ifl to g_e ther on hi J b; h;ii. wnil" Ji },"t ;' ;;,rt rs true also to say that_the New Covenant is a covenant between
-G.$ *"a Man, berween God.and ,n" li"].,"Cfr;iJ];;_,;;il;;
Who is superior to all men who have .""rliu.a, L""1"*";" ii;r;;:

72
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The Gospel Maga{ne

incarnate state.He,_being in the form of God, thought it not robbery
to be equal with God. (Phillip. 2, 6)

The two covenants with which the Scriptures are primarily
concerned are the Covenant of Law (the old) and the Covenant
of Grace (the new). The Apostle John reminds us of these two
covenants and of their representative men when he writes, " The
law was given by Moses, but grace gnd truth came by Jesus Christ "
(John 1, 17). Everynrhere in the Scripture, the emphasis is on the
superiority of the New and of its Covenanting Man.

Now-hgre is this superiority more pronounced than in the Epistle
to the Hebrews. There we learn that the superiority of :-
_ (, Jesus over Moses is that of a Son ou"r'u r.*u.rt (Heb. 3, 5, 6).
One cannot emphasize sufficiently the importance of Mosesl work
nor speak too highly of his fidelity, but when all is said that can be
said one thing remains obvious : Moses' was the work and fidelitv of
a seryant, no doubt, a chief among the servants, but a scrvant
nonetheless. But when we turn our attention to the M,an of the
New Covenant, we find ourselves in the hiehest sphere of relation-
ship, authority and responsibility. When At*ignty God spoke of
the Lord Jesus, He used such terms as, " This is my beloved son.,'
When the Lord Jesus spoke of God in relation to Himself, He said,
" My Father My Father and I are one ", and the New
Testament writers were moved to say concernins Him in relation
to God, that He was " Declared to be the Son oi Goa with oower
by the resunection from the dead." He is THE Son of 

'God.

Therein lies His superiority. He loved as the Father loved. He
knew the Father's mind in matters relating to Redemption and
Salylqiol. He acquiesced in the Father's redemptive requirements,
and He knew that He alone was capable of satisfying the Father,s
redemptive demands; therefore, " He made himself of no reputation,
and took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the
likeness of man; and beine found in fashion as a man. he humbled
himself, and becamc obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross." (Phillip. 2, 7, 8).

. (rr) - That leads us to discuss another aspect of Christ,s superiority,
viz., the superiority of His sacrifice. Both the OId and New
Covenants were inaugurated with blood. Hebrews informs us
that the first covenant \Mas not inaugurated without blood
(Heb. 9, 1B), and on the night in which He was betrayed, the Lord
J.e1gs. took the-cup,_gave-thanks, then gave it to His disciples saying :
" This is my blood of the New Covenant which is shed for maiv
for the remission of sins " (Matt. 26, 2B). But what a difference
in the quality and pozaer of the sacrifices. The blood of itie Ola
Covenant was that o,f bulls and eoats, that of the New Covenant
the " blood of God " (Acts 20, 2B), the Son of God's sacrifice, of
Himself. The blood of bulls and eoats could not take awav sins.
but the blood of Jesus Christ p.lt, u*ay sins and purees the
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conscience from dead works. Moreover, the sacrifices of the Old
Covenant required to be made often, but Christ ,,once offered
Himself for the sins of many ", and in that one sacrifice of Himself
there is sufficient power to ransom the Church of God, to keep
the children of God clean durins their sojourn here on earth and tb
guarantee them an eternal place hereafter in tlie Presence of God
and of the Lamb.

__("D. Angth-e1 t!9,ugbt which suggests Christ's superiority is that
He triumphed in His Covenant where Moses failed in his. Moses
could not fulfil the terms of the Old Covenant and his disobedience
kept him-as it kept o,thers-from entering the promised Land.
True, centuries later, we find Moses on ihe Mount of Christ,s
Transfiguration, but he was there, not by his own merit. but bv
faith in the saving efficacy of the sacrifice of the Man of the New
Covenant. That, I am convinced, is one of the constructions
which must be placed upon the words, " They spake of his decease
which he should accomplish at Jerusalem;' (Luke g, 3l). In
Christ's. tr,iumph was Mosef saluaiion. And how wonderfuily He
triumphed ! By His death and resurrection He destroved the
works of the devil, He blotted out the handwritins of ordinances
which was against His people; He has siven them'a vocation in
tlis life .which ir " joy unspeakable and-- full of rlory ',; and He
Himself is seated at the right hand of His Father in-heiven whither
He has_ gone to prepare a place for them. perhaps the triumph
of the Man of the New Covenant is most clearlv^seen in Lukl's
account of the death of Stephen. There we see the Son of God
sland_i1_g, at llis Father's right hand in heaven, waiting to receive
the child of God who is co.ming to Him through the gaies of death.
. The superiority_of the New Covenant liesln the"superiority of
its Covenanting Man.
2.-rrrn Nrw covENANT rs supERroR BEcAUsE coD HIMSELF

TESfiFIES TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

"God is not a man that He should lie." He is Truth:
Consequentlyr every word which He speaks is absolute truth.
Thereforg His pronouncements on the New Covenant must be
accepted as authoritative and fin,al. He has declared the New
Covenant to be superior. This He has done in three ways.

(u) By calling it a New Covenant. ,,New Covenanti' is God,s
name for that covenant He made with Christ on behalf of His
people. Jeremiah was the first to hear the term and he heard it
from-the ]ips 9f God (19r, 31, 31). By calling it ,.new,,, God
was declaring that the existing covenant had become old. fn other
words, it was ineffective and was soon to be replaced with one
which would succeed where it had failed (see Heb. B, 10, l3).

(b) . By. founding it upon better promises (Heb. B, 6). ,,'Better
proryises " does not mean that the promises of the New differed
ra.dically fnrm those of the Old. God's laws in their hearts and
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minds; He their God and they His people was the.purpose of the
old as well as of the New Covenant. " Better promises " means
" unconditional promises ". The emphasis of the Old Covenant
was on the people: " if ye will " (Ex. 19, 5), said God; but in the
New Covenant the emphasis is on God : " I will ". Man's power
and merit have nothing to do with it. God, for Christ's sake,
will be merciful to His redeemed's unrishteousness. He will blot
out tl)eir transgressions and rcmember them no more, and will
cause them to experience all that He has promised in His New
Covenant.

(") Moreover, having called it a New Covenant, and having
founded it upon " better promises ", God confirms it with His oath,
(Heb. 6, 17f). When men swear, they swear by One greater than
themselves, and call him to witness that they have the intention
to dq and the ability to do,, and the willingness to do all that
they have solemnlv avowed. God cannot sweir by a greater than
Himself, so He calls Himself. in the unity of His Trinity, to.witness
that what He has solemnly declared He will absolutely fulfil. God
is unchangeable; therefore, His promise and FIis oath are forever
operative and effective. God Himself has Himself given this twofold
guarantee that all fe,ar misht be removed from the heart of His
people. This prornise and oath make the New Covenant supcrior
becausc they were lacking in the one made with Moses.
3.-'rrrB NEw covENANT IS supERIoR BEcAUSE rr rs rrrE covENANT

oF TIrE HEART AND LIFE.

Law cannot make men obedient, if the will and power to obey is
lacking in them. They may adopt a form of obediencc, as did ihe
Pharisees of old, but the form serves but to emphasize this inabilitv
and ultimately becomes an end in itself. In other words, the law
which was ordained unto life reveals the death that is in men: and
unless it becomes, as it did for the clorious army of Old Testament
sa_ints. a schoolmaster to bring them to Christ, it produces a rcligion
which is formal and external. Such is not acccptable to God
(Jer. 6, 20). The religion which God delights in, and which the
Law could not produce, is the religion of heart and life. This
God gives under the terms of the New Covenant.

This religion begins with a broken spirit and a contrite heart,
for this is the state of heart necessary in the individual before he
or she can experience the forgiveness of sins. The fundamental
term of the New Covenant is, " I will forgive their iniquity and
will remember their sin no more ". The work of breakine the
heart.. or making it contrite, is the work of God by His Holy Spirit
fnPlfing the work of Christ to the heart and thereby convicting
it and convincing it of sin. Having been convinced of sin, the
individual is piunged in that " fountiin which was opened for sin
and uncleanling55 "-1hs precious blood of Christ, and so loosed
from his or her sin.

.,
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This work is continued by God implanting the principle of
obedience in the heart, or as scriptur" prrt, it, bfgiui;gih;-il;r;"
sinner " a new heart.' The old 

'covenant 
taitei B".u"-r" -ui'i."ia

not obey, the New Covenant succeeds because G"d ;;; HiJlli
into,the inward parts of His forgiven people u"a #ii", Hi; i;*on tnerr hearts. I hat is, He creates within them a new heart in*"hi:h 

?:" the principle and power of obedience; and so, the relieion
ot tne l\ew Uovenant becomes the religion of the heart.

rjut that is no't the conclusion of the matter. what is trulyimplanted in the heart expresses itself in the life. rl" ,"rinio' or
the New Covenant is the religion of heart ;alii;. 

^ 
il;-ffi.,i.i;

and p-ower of obedience are"within to enable irr" rii" tJ 
";#;what God demands. How else could the child oi G;f;;;; i l i ,

high demands as "present your bodies -l i" i.rq-*.rif i ;5'":.-. ' .
... y"Jk ,worth.y. of the vocation wherewith you are called ,,. ." seek-those things which are above " ? of tourse, we have failed
and fallen short of the demand; of course, the child of God h;;;.
yet attained unto that for whlch he was apprehended ,r- Cm*
Jesus; and none is more miserabry concio's 

"iit 
ttu., nirnrir. 

'si"

is still withinhim, b_u-t for sinning saints there i, ;[;;;;";;l
forgiveness of God. " rf we say we h"ave no sin, we deceive ourserves
and the truth is not in us. If we confes, o.r. ,ir,r, U" i, f"iifrf"i.",ijust to.for,qive us our sins, and to cleanse .r, t.om 

"d 
;;;igi,;;;;_

ness" (1 I,ohn l:9). But the perso.n forgiven for _fesus,,.k".-;; lrn wnose neart God's. grace operates by His Spirii, does in some
3"ur,ur"^ express the. lile God demands_and uit 

"t.. 
i, ;;;;-;h;Dtcod. Jo. once again we claim that the New Covenant is superior

De_cause rt, and rt alone, is the covenant of the heart and lifereligion. 
, This. subject- is worthy of a deeper and wider t."ut*".ri

rnan we have been able to eive it in this articre, but I trust that theHo'lyspirit has.shed sufficiJnt light upon ii-to .o.r.rir.e us that the.L\ew uovenant ts the superior covenant.

A CRITICISM OF MODERN EVANGELISM
By rlru RBv. H. M. C.tnsory r.o., Vlcen, Sr.. paur_,s Cntrncn,

Caunnroce
Coupr,ecrr.rcv is one of the really f,ernicious sins of Christians. Weare-cornplacent about our spirituai state and drift on *ith ;; .";idesire for holiness, and- no hunger and thirst for God. W; ;;complacent about our Christian ."*i.., uJ-ru."ly uJ;;" i; ;;;;if it i.s pleasin-q to God, o-r merely 

"" 
u"ii.,ity 

"f 
ifr" nJrfr. i; th.complacent christian Paur gives his warnings.' Are you .o.rt".rt *lthyourspiritual experience? _fhen, " let him iiiat thiniettrrr",i""a"irr-

take heed lest he fall " (r cor. r0: I2). Are you content to carrv onthe accepted methods of evan.qelismi fn.,r-;t*-;;il";;^i#
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heed how he buildeth " (1 Cor. 3 : 10). The great safeguard, in
other words, is a constant attention to Scripture- We shalf examine
our motlver_our messag€, and our methods to,see where our present-
day evangelism needs biblical correction.

OUR MOTIVE,

We tend to take it too rnuch for granted that the mainspring of
our,action is the elory of God. In fact we are often guilty of irride-
quate or even unworthy motives. It is possible to want to be fruitful
as a Christian because pride desires success. A man in any splierc
likes to be successful in his enterprises, and the christian easilv slips
into the snare of a subtle form of self-glorification. Similarlu u to.Lt
church may desire success, because in the eyes of the world i ,, goine
concern " is the thing to be aimed at. But the individual beiievei
and the Christian fellowship must recall that our primary aim is to
fplease_him" (? T*. L:.!), ayd to do all thingj',to the glory of
99d_" (l Cor. 10: 31). This will colour orr. appiou.h. We will'not
think of personal success. We will not sto,p 

-even 
at the point of

thinkinq of the spiritual eood of the lost we seek to reach, though
that is a worthy motive. We will seek rather to win others ihat G6d
may be glorified in their salvation. our own service will be soverned
by the fact that we must one day sive an account of our faiihfulness
as stewards. This motive power is seen frorn two sides bv paul. He is
compelled by the love of Christ, " the love of Christ constr.aineth us,,
(2-Cor.-5: 14), but he is also solemnised by his awful responsibility,
" knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we persuade men";
( 2 C o r . 5 : 1 1 ) .

OUR MESSAGE

-Here again r,lle badly need.a return to a complete gospel. Too
often men are bribed by promises of peace and satisfaction io accept
christ. But the primary question wiiich paul faces in the Epistle io
the Romans. and which men must still face, is ,, How may a'man be
righteous before God ? " Men are guilty and condemned. What thev
ne-ed^ is -not primarily comfort bui conviction of sin, not first of afl
relief of soul but righteousness, not just satisfaction but salvation.
They Jr.eed to be j_ustified, which means not only pardon, bui
reconciliatio'n to God. Allied to- the. promise of justificalion by God
is the need for repentance and faith. It is sis'nificant that lesus
Fgi"l His ministry with the same call as John the'Baptist, ,, Rep6nt;;
(M?..k 1 : l5), and that Paul sums up tlie contenis of his prejchine
as " repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lbrd Jesu'iChrist " (Acts 20 : 21).

. Today we too easily slip into the cult of ,, believism,,' which means
that if men say they believe about six verses from-the Bible thev
are. pronounced. converts.- we forget that New Testament faith,
saving faith, sprin-gs out- of fgpe_ntance. Nor is repentance a merely
emotional thing for a deathbed story told by an evangelist with I
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vivid imagination can produce tears, but not godly sorrow. Nor is it
purely a- matter of the will. There is an unbiblical type of pre.aching
which challenges an unregenerate individual to be man enough to
accept Christ, or to be courageous enough to come to the iiont.
But while this so-called challenge may produce a carnal attempt to
steel the will in order to make a human decision. it is hardlv cilcu-
Iated to lead to repentance. It is rather when we preach tire cross
with all its denial of human merit or abilitv, with jts insistence on
\"Tul guilt, with its,emphasis on the wrath as well as the mercy of
God, it is only then that we dare pray that men will repent: foi as
Acts points. out, repentance is in the ultimate analysis the gift of God
(Acts 11 : 1B).

When men are convicted of sin, and when they see their lost
condition, then they,are ready to exercise faith in what God has done
for them. Instead o,f mis-using Revelation 3 : 20, which is intended
for Christians, and giving sinful rnen the idea that they mav show
their approval to Christ by " opening the door,,' we must use the
approach of the New Testament, where men are called to trust in
what Christ has done on the cross. To receive Him is to believe on
His name (John 1 : 12; Acts 16: 31). Only when we have reached
the point of.seeing by faith " Christ for us ,''as our hope of righteous-
ness, orly then are we ready to experience " Chrisf in us n as our
indwelling Lord.

OUR METIIODS

At tlis point so _many 19$uy tend to forget Scripture. They see the
need all around them. They feel they must devise some rneans of
bringingthese careless ones to christ. But they make the mistake of
starting from the situation that faces them raiher than from Scrip_
ture. The result is that while often they seek to be faithful in what
they preach, they forget that care must also be exercised as to how
they preach. If these methods are queried, the answer is usuallv
given thalthey,work. But a better,answer would be that they see#
to work. The shocking list of casualties which follow manv missions.
and which are so dishonouring to God, suggest that therl is some_
thing-wro'ng. True, some are saved, perhapi many are saved, because
God in His mercy ovem;les our fooiishneis and the imperfection, i.,
our service; but this does not excuse our toleratins such imper-
fections once the light of scripture has been thrown"on them. Let
us look at some of these points where worldly thinking rather than
scriptural principle too easily becomes the guide.

There is a fashion now to_id.entify the mission or campaign with
the name of the evangelist. This is by no means confined io un,, o",
movement but is widespread. The result is that he tends to dominate
the scene. It is true that.he himself npy be a humble man; but it
seems dangerous to have fris photograph and his name pushed con-
stantly to the forefront of men's mindi. rt is true that the aim is to

I
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attract the outsider. It is true also that the worldly man has his
sports idol or film star, and so this focussine of attention on a speaker
is likely to win his attention. But the Christian remembers'paul,s
words about Christian leaders, " neither is he that planteth anything
neither he th.at watereth " (1 Cor. 3 : 7). He recalls too the iolemn
yord gf 1 jealous God, " My glory will I not give to another',
(lsa. 42.:9). -U. ':emembers Paui's insistent call ,, let no, man glory
in men " (1 Cor. 3:21); and he avoids anything which wouldiven
tend towards giving glory to man.

Then again there are the techniques used to draw in the outsider.
The campaign is ma4e as attractive as a cinema programme. Guilty
men, rebels against God, are asked to come and thiilt to the music
of this or that instrumentalist, or to enjoy this or that vocalist.
".Uya," gys Paul "the weapo,ns of our ,"urfu.e are not carnal, but

llghly through God to the pulline down of strongholds', (2 
.Cor.

10 :  4 ) .
Any man who has preached, and who is conscious of his own sinful

pride, will be aware too of the danger of appearing clever or funny.
A spea^ker may- try to gain the attentio,n of an auJience by some of
the breezy methods of the television speaker; but he woulb do well
to recall Paul's description of himself it Corinth : ,, I . . came not
with excellency of speech or of wisdom . . . and I was with you in
weakness,- and in fear, and in much trembling. And my speech and
my preaching was-not with enticing words oiman's wisdom, U"t i"
demonstration of the spirit and of power : that your faith should not
stand in the wisdom of men, but in the powir of God,, (1 Cor.
2 : 1, 3-5).

Then there is the matter-of the " build-up,' of a meeting. There
is the idea that men must.be made receptive, and ,o 

"".frrthi"g 
;,

desisned to lessen their resistance to the message. This seems to-le
one of the ideas behind the current use of films io present the gospel.
But. anything which, lowers a man,s resistance, apart froit the
working o{ the Holy Spirit, wh.ile it may be psychologically ,raluabie,
ls splrrtually very,dangerous.. " For," says paul, ,, wi have received,
not the sprnt of the world, but_the spirit which is of God ,' (1 Cor.
z: l2). _It -is the spirit of God who alone can convict of sin and
reveal the Saviour (John lQ ^8-!-a)_ To depend on fleshly *"tnoa,js to underrate the power of God,s Spirit.

we come to the controversial question of the appeal. Here a rarge
query must be raised concerning the-method ,o-.fi-", udopted. fo
have the soft singing o{.a hvmn in the backsround may u"i"..rr.rrt
technique, but it is askine for emotionar decisions ratLer trr"" *li
conversions. There should of course be an appeal in the messase.
and an urgency in the word itself ; but to have a speaker ;.;;i;;i;
to press-people to come to the front can easily become the impacl oi
personality rather than the constraint of the 

'Spirit. 
r" roo..'p*pte

;

I
I
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We-reproduce the ab'oue, article by courtesy of Rea. H. M. Carson,
and the Editor of " Thc Christian Graduati."

ADVICE TO PREACHERS

(Culrno FRoM ARcHBrsHop IJssHBR)
Scnrprunr

" I.-Read and study the Scriptures carefully; wherein is the best
learning and only infallible truttr,; they can furnish you rvith the best
materials for your sermons, the only rules of faith and practice, the
most powerful motives to persuade and convince the consciencer'and
the strongest arguments to-_co'nfute all erro,rs, heresies, and schisms.'I heretore, be sure to let all your sermons be congruous to them.
OplNroNs

" fl.-Take not hastily up othey's men,s opinions without due
trial, nor vent your own conceits, but compare them first with the
alqlgSV of-faith and rules of holiness recordecl in the Scriptures,
which are the proper tests of all opinioru and doctriner. 

'

CowrtovBnstes
" III.-Meddle with controversies and do''btful points as little as

may be in your popular preachinr, lest you puzzle your hearers, or

to a premature decisio'n is not only to open the way for a growing
casualty_list, but-cornes dangerously near assuming the preiogativ6
of the Holy Spirit who is the Author of the new birth, 

-and 
i,hose

timing is within His sovereign choice. The Psalmist sings ,,My
times are in thy hands" (Psalm 31 : 15), and this is true it every
stage of a man's life. lVhile we preach that now is the accepted time,
we must not take the place of the Spirit and legislate foi any man
the precise moment of his conversion.

^ There-aretertain-principles which must be clear in our thinkins.
God is the Giver o{ faith (Eph. 2: 8, 9; Rom. 12: 3). God is the
Author of the new birth (John 1 : 12). The instrument which He
uses to further His sovereign purposes is His Word (Rom. 10: 17;
1 ?eter | : 23). Thus it is our prime task to present to men the Word
of God. We will be careful to expound His Word rather than our
own experience. IMe must keep ouiselves in the background, for ,. we
preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord " (2 Cor. 4 : 5). We
will endeavour to keep our message faithful to the whole gospel and
not just to some aspects of it (Acts 20: 27). We will act in depend-
ence on the Holy Spirit rather than on the arm of the flesh.' Our
great aim will be that in God's sieht rather than in men's estimation
we shall be found faithful. Our praying, olrr preaching, our
organising will be governed by the supreme ionsiderition thal in all
things God may be elorified.
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engage them in wrangling disputations. Conversion is the main
design of preaching.
Mr,ssacr

" IV.-Insist most on those points that tend to affect sound belief,
sincere love to God, repentance for sin, and that may persuade to
holiness of life. Press these things home to the conscience of your
hearers, as of absolute necessity, leaving no gap for evasion, but bind
them as close as may be to their duty. And as you ought to preach
sound and orthodox do-ctrine, so ought you to deliver God's message
3s n-g3r.-a-s m?y be in God's wordsl that is, in such as are plain and
intelligible, that the meanest of your audtiors may underitand; to
which end it is necessary to back all practical precepts and doctrines
with- apt proofs from the Holy Scriptures. Avoid all exotic phrases,
scholastic terms, unnecessary quotations of authors and- forced
rhetorical figures,- sin-ce it is not difficult to make easy things appear
hard, but to render hard things easy is the hardest part o1 a-good
orator as well as preacher.
ExpenreNcn

" V.1-Ge_t your hearts sincerely affected with the things you
per.suade others to embrace, that so you may preach experimentalln
and your hearers per,ceive that you are in'good 

"u*"*t, 
and press

ngthlng upon them but what may tend to their advantage,- and
which yourself would venture your own salvation on.
Sruov

" VI--Study and consider well the subjects you intend to preach
on, before you come_into-the pulpit, and then words will ieadily
appear themselves. - Yet think what you are about to say before you
speak. avoiding all uncouth phantastical words or'phrases;'or
nauseous, indecent or ridiculous expressions, which witl quickly
bring preachlng into contempt and make your serrnons and penoni
the subject of sport and merriment.
Tnurrr

" Vll.-Dissemble not the truth of God in any case, nor comply
with the lusts o'f men, or give any countenance'to sin by word^or
deed.
Exelrpr,r

" VIII.-BuI above all you must never forget to order your own
conversation as becometh the -Gospel, that so you may teach by
example as well qs precept, and that you may appear a good divinb
everywhere as well as in the pulpit; for a minister's life and conversa-
tion is more heeded than his doctrine.
IIuvrr-rrt

" IX.-Yet after all this, take heed you be not puffed up with
spiritual pride of your own virtues, nor with a vain ionceit of vour
parts or abilities, ,nor yet be transported with the applause of men,
nor dejected or discouraged with the scoffs or frownJ of the wicked
and prOfane."

l l
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OUTWARD SHOW AND INWARD GRACE.

" Orpah kissed . . . but Ruth claue."-Rurlr 1 : 14.

TrrenE yas a great difference between these two women, though
they had many outward resemblances. Both were Moabites, aid
they were related; both were attached to Naomi, and both travelled
in her company for a while. (Ruth 1 : 7). There were many
similarities outwardly, but their hearts were absolutely differeni.
There was outward show in the one, and inward loue in the other_
The two women represent two types. One speaks of man1. who
follow to a certain extent for a time, and then go back and walk
no more with the Lord, for Orpahs and Demases still exist in
the professing religious world. The other speaks of the comparative
few who " endure to the endr" but thank God, there are still
Ruths, Daniels, and Lukes who remain " faithful even unto death.,'
Let  us note: -

1. Onpan s Krss. The Scriptures tell of a variety of kisses ;
some good and some bad. There is the enemy,s kiss (prov. 27 t 6);
the murderer's kis_s (! S1ry. 20 : 9); the flatterer,i kiss (2 

'Sam 
: 25 : 5j;

the traitor's kiss (Luke 22: 48). In these there is nothine in common
with Joseph's kiss of affection (Gen.50:1); or the Father's kiss
(Luke 15 : 20). O. rp.ah's kiss was the kiss of parting. Affection
rn a measure was in it, but it meant she tuas not prepared to leaue
Moab. She loved Moab still, her heart was realiy ihere. This is
t\e way_with thousands. Like Lot, they camp ,,iowards Sodom',
(Gen...13: 12). They cling to their old hiunts, pleasures, and
worldliness. To them the zuorld is still attractiue. T].ey have-been
lorn in it, and their acquaintances are in it. Why'should the,1
Le.aae^it? .They are not without some likinc for religion. Indeed,
lihe Orpah, there is much in Naomi's God and p"opt" the1. can
appreciate. But their heart is divided. They are not 

-scoffers': 
not

openly irreliqious, but they find the call '; Come ye out and be
ye separate " (2 Cor. 6 : 17) is much too drastic a protedure. Thev
prefer an outward gesture, and so they bestow a kiss in a shod
y"y:-t"y patronise some good cause-then they part and tu;
Paclc. Tley }!pe. G9{w{l accept the kiss ur ..r 

"i.,rr" 
for turning

back ! The Word of God speak.s of the end of these ,, fearful anj
unbelieving " ones as " deafh " (Rev. 21 : B).

2. Rtrrrr's Cr,nevrNc. Ruth clinqs tenaciouslv. and, uithoe.tt
show. Moab is behind her-her kindred and hei father's house
belong to the past. Her eyes, and steps, are towards Bethlehem;
her companion-is a dau-ghter ollsrael whose love and friendship she
values. .fehovah must be her God (Ruth I : 16). Ruth ,,askei the
way to Zion with her face thitherward " (J"r. i : 5). Moab's cities,

I
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and temples, and gods, did not attract her. By srace her's was an
undivided heart. It is that that God looks for still. Nothin.q less will
H9 ac_cept. " Know ye not that the friendship of the worldls enmity
with God? " (James 4: 4). Beware of carnal fascinations and snares;
beware of creature-love. Suspect that which the world approves.
Don't be lulled to sleep by outward religion, nor have yorr co.r-
science dulled by sensual worship. It is not to outward ceremonies
that the Holy Spirit points, but to Christ (John 16: 14). Dear
reader, look to Him;.cleave to Him. He died, the Just for the unjust.
He shed His reconciling blood. He finished the work of Redemp-
tion. May God enable vou-

" To Jesu's work to cling
By a living faith-

Doing is a deadly thing;
Doine ends in death."

I

IN SEARCH OF A STANDARD

8o yoq intinctively look at your watch when you hear the
Greenwich Time Signal on the B.B.C. ? The ieuson is that
Greenwich Time is standard time. It is the standard bv which
every other clock and watch in the country is judged. Now it is
obviously a vital matter to have such a standard as otherwise
there would _ be complete confusion. Fo,r example if you were
aiming for the train taking you to see a Test Match at Lord's,
it would not be at all a good thing to have your watch and the
station clock registerine different times.

Of course, it is not only in time that we have a standard : we
have it also in weights and measures, in currency and distances,
and, in- fact, !n anything where we require accuracy. Bui
supremely in religion is ,accuracy necessary-for, while- a badly-
weighed pound of suger means a certain financial loss, an inadequaie
religion may mean eternal loss. Is there, then, a standard in
religion ? Is there some means by whiih I can test relisious
belief and conduct ? Various answers have been eirren and'are
worth considering.

For many who claim to be religious, and indeed Christian,
reason is really their standard. Expressed rather bluntlv,
this means that a thing is true because I think it is true. R;-
ligion- becomes the search for God. From my own inner religious
experiences, and from those of others, I infer the nature of 

-God.

From the eviderrce of design in creation I may infer something of
His working. . The religion of the Bible will be subjected' to
rational criticism, and I will reject what does not appeal to my
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reason. Now at first sight this may seem plausible, but it has
some very grave flaws.

. In the,first,place, in makes the individual the final judge. There
rs no final authority. rt is one man's brain aeainst another,i. and the
most stupid. goes to the wall.- Further, it forgets the changes which
take place in a man's thinking. Thus for &ample, ur *ur, *"y
be an ardent Socialist.in college and an equally aident T;tl"
middle ag.e, while in his old agi h" may become a Communisi or
a vegetarian. It is the same han and-the same reasonable oro-
cess; but different conclusions are reached. So the self-assured
" agnostic " of youthful d,ays may not be so self_assured a few
years-Jater. But above all, reason ?ails in its role of final standard
in religion because it is de-aling with a subject *hicn, whiie bt;,
means irrational, lies partly in a realm beyond ,"uro.r. f" -a.,
to reason, r must have facts available to my senses. Even abstracr
ide"as like beauty urg: {.oT. the purely rational point of 

"d;;;_terences from beautiful objects. But God cannot be seen or
touched. If He exists, as the Christian claims, ff" .u""ot t"
reached by unaided reason. The finite mind can never reach the
infinite-God, unless Gocl chooses to take the first ,t.p u.rJ ,"'J
Himself.

There are others who also claim to be christian who make the
church their authority. If you ask them about christian belieis
o-r.conduct they will turn to "what the church teaches." Asai;
ttus scems-reasonable. for no christian can live as an isolatedin-
drvrdual; he must be ready to listen to the voice of his fellow-
Christians.

_.,P"t again there are__snags in -an app,arently simple solution.
What is the Church ? How"do I hear iis voice ? Is the R;;;;
C.hurch the answer, with the pope speaking as its infallibte mouth_
picce-? But Popes have erred laaty 6tn in doctrine urrj in
.morals._ ls rt, then. in Church councils that the voice mav be
heard ? But councils ha-ve varied in quality. S;.n; ;";;-t";;
dominated by .wrone teachers or bad motives. It was a Church
counc-rl. atter all, that condemned to death John Huss, the reformer
of Bohemia, because of his stand for the trirth. Is tn" 

""i"" "i 
tt*

Church, then, in the local. Church meeting? ag^i" tti ;ilft+;J
on.the spiritual calibre of its members. If ihey J." *"., or Goa,itreir
united opinion will carry weight; but if they are wordlr- or selfish.
their witness will be divided-and rifeless. So the 

""i." "r 
p"o.]

Council or Church meeting needs a higher ,rrtto.ity. 
--

The historic christian answer has been that ttre Bibre is the
*R1emg authority. This does nor conflict with the idea thai
uhrrst rs the _supreme authority, for apart from the Bible we cannot
know Jesus Christ. It is throrrqh the Word that He comes to us
today. we have seen that finite reason fails to penetrate the in-

I
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finite. But Christians claim that God has taken the initiative. He
has spoken to men. He has revealed Himself in Jesus Christ, Who
is therefone the ultimate standard for belief and conduct. Now
the Bible is the written record of Christ, for both in Old Testament
and New He is the central theme. The Old Testament looks for-
ward to His coming, and the New describes and explains the mean-
ing of His life, death and resurrection. Thus the Scriptures which
witness to Christ the Lord are the supreme standard for the
Christian. In his attitude to the Bible hii confidence is reinforced
by Christ's own attitude. Thus the Lord quoted the Old Testa-
ment as His final court of appeal. He said cle.arly that ,. the
Scripture cannot be broken " (John 10 : 35). He emphasised that
not_one jot or tittle, i.e., not one minute particle. of the law would
per ish unt i l  i t  was a l l  fu l f i l led (Mat t . -S:17- lB;  Luke 16:17) .
Thus the-Divinely appointel standard by which the'Christian judges
his beliefs and conduct is the Bible, which claims to be, not merilv
a human composition, but inspired by God (2 Tim. 3: 16; 2 peter

1r ?t). Reason is not left out ; for, in order to grasp the truth of
Scripture, he must use to the full his God-siven p-o*irs of thought,
always remembering, o{ course, the need to, h^ave his mind'Ln-
lightened by the Holy Spirit. The Church is not ignored, for each
community of believers becomes the God-ordained means of
spreading the message of the Bible. Further, the individual
Christian in seeking to understand the Scriptures will be mindful
of the general interpretation given by bther Christians. But
$*"yl his.personal opinion, and the opinion of his Church, will
be subservient to the final authority which is the Word of God.
God has spoken to men in christ. The Holv Scriptures decrare that
living Word. llere, then, is the Christian;s final court of appeal.

H.M.C.
Here is his supreme authority.

The Gospel Magagne

REASON ON GOD'S WORD

Two disciples " communed together and reasoned. . . He said
unto them, O fools, and slow- of heart to believe all that the
proplrets have spoken" (Luke 24: 15, 25).

Two PunrreN OprwroNs

" Reason must neither be the rule to measure faith bv. nor the
judge thereof ." -C hristo pher N e sse.

" Where reason cannot wade there faith may s:wi1n.,'_11167n45
V'atson.

I
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GOD'S MERCY LEADETH TO RBPENTANCE.

By Rnv. E. H. Tncounr,
(Rector of Orton, Cumberland.)

Jonr- 2: 13: " And rend your-heart and not yqur garments, amd
turn unto the Lord your God: for He is giaci,oui a,nd merciful,
sloza.to' anger, and of great ki,ndness, and,"repenteth Hirn, of 

'tie

euil."

There can be no salvation_without repentance, as Toplady once
remarked. 

, It is easy to rend our garments, but God ,iqrriies ihe
heart to be torn and rent by a godly sorrow for iin. The
prophecy of Joel is a constant reminaei that God's people are
not exem^pt from Divine chastisement for their transgressions.
Zion itself is not spared. Did not the Lord .fesus in Hi, d;v ;;;;
over Jerusalem? And yet the very charact"rlf God (specialiy seeir
in this t9x-t) is an encouragement to turn to Him in tr,r" ,o..o*.
Let us think first of that. 

-

BorrNonN Durv-repentance. ,, Rend your heart.', Rebellion
must be pqt down. The ,, broken and contrite heart,, betokens a
turning to God. loel gives Judah a graphic picture 

"f 
it* i;p";Ji";

desolation. The field is to be wastEd Lna iire garners *.e" b";;:
tt-r9 Ralmerworm, locust, cankerworm and cate-rpillar will ;.;;;_
plish. this.. A predatory army is atso seen in battie *"y_,;i"t Jt
the inhabitants of the land-tremble." A judgment without pre-
cedent is about to ensue when ,, joy is witheied"away fro; ih; ;;;,
of-men-" (l: t_2). John Trapp'i caution is true, t iz.: ,,It is not
sale to be at odds with the Ancient of days." Remember the aneels
that kept.not their first estate (2 pet. 2: 4 and y"a" Oj.-.1"a"il;;
had forfeited mercies and was to see the reality"of ,i"'; p"";i;h*;;;.
Yet let us also think of that-

Br-nssno ENcouRAGEMTNT for such a turninE to God. The oro_
phet makes us to see the merciful character oT Coa-;; t* #;-ness " which St. Paul reminds us leadeth us to repentance. The*gainsayine 

of Core" (J.rd-" 11), and the lying ;i;;;;, ;;;
9gpphi.a did indeed bring forth'swift death''f"itn" i;;;rgrd;;.
Y"":,h,".L?Tl i,r " gracious and merciful, slou to anser.,, The Son
ol uoct T frr deepest suflerings forgave men. And Hi is the brieht_
ness of God's-glo.ry and the gxpress image of His p";r""iH;. il t).
roel says God will deal graciousry and ilercifulry t" trr.rl-.,"[" t"#.
lurelV Judah cannot continue to,insult and provoke ," g.u.io.ru-;
One?

Moreover the Lord i: " of great ki.ndne.rr.,, .. The tender mercies
of the wicked are cruel " (prov. 12 : 10). when the men of luu"*ti
Gilead asked for,a covenant with Nahash trr" a-r""i;il;id".';;
serve him (1 Sam. 11), he made it a condition first that h"*h;"i;
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thrust out all their- right ey_es ! And Judah did not show ,. great
kindness " to his brother Jacob, though sparing his immeiiate
death ! The same with Pilate : he finds our Lord Jesus Christ
innocent and yet orders Him to be scoursed ! How iifferent are
the ways of God. His kindness is a ,, lovins kindness.',

-" And repenteth Hi.m of the euil." God speaks after the manner
:1,*"t: -If rye compare Ps. 106:45, the iase of Hezekiah (Isa.
38) and Jonah_and Nineveh, we shall see seemingly a change of
purpory _lroA .God. But it is nor so. Calvin's exflination oT the
case of Hezekiah, who is about to die by God's decree and then
has fifteen years added, is apt. The threatening is conditional anJ
the second message was designed {rom the beginning no l"r, thun
the first- To us it is a beautiful phrase. And it o..urio.r, 

"" 
ain-.

culty to all who have been leday th-e Spirit to the threshing noo" oi
Olnan the Jebusite (l Chron. 2i :27). David has sinned giiutiy U"t
truly repents. The,angel that inflicts is commanded of tiie L;d t;
put his sword again into the sheath.

Yes, God's mercy leadeth to repentance. We can see that re_
pentance. is necessary. Let us also see the blessed encouragement
- rr" -t"." rt .". *
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ANY QUESTIONS ?

Anr, You A CnrusrreN?

r am constantly fa-cedin personal conversation with a deep-rooted
mrsunderstan{i"g gt what a " Christian " is. For many today,
to be a " Christian " is to live decently and uprigirtly; i;
observe the general moral demands o,f 

'the 
.o-'*ri.rityj to

!.ave a- vag"ue- admiration for..Jesus_Christ; to feel g"".i""rty
disposed towards others, especially at christmas, and to f""p .o-"
kind of nodding acquaintance with the Christian Church. 

'When

a man is content with.this.conception of being a Christian, he
easily becomes annoyed if it is emphasized that he" needs ,no." ihu.t
this conventional and superficial idea, he needs a livine faith. such
a suggestion, he thinks implies that he is not a chriJtian and this
last is almost a slur on his character. To show how fallacious is
this argumenl (l'I uq moral living therefore f am a Christian',j,
you Tay apply it to the many agnostics who maintain the generaf
morality of the community but who refuse emphatically tf,e title
christian. They illustrate the fact that to deal with the title
christian is not just to deal superficially with an external puti.."
of conduct.

Let us realise that we can never decide, the meaning of a word
merely by making it mean whatever we please. We 

"mav 
decide

tn our own mind that the word " steal " really means ., admire ',.
but the Police and the Judge will hold other and *or. *.rl"i
views. so to decide whai " christian " means, I do not sit do*n in
an armchair and decide what I would like it to mean. I turn the
Book where the word had its birth. There in the Bible I find thai
the,word which began as .a nick-name given by opponentu ;;;
applied first to * dis{'iples " {Acts 1r, 26). A aiscipte is 

^by 
definition

a learner. And a learner is one who has submitted to a teacher.
So a Christian is not merely one who thinks the teachine 

"i 
i;;;;

is worthy o'f admiration or even imitation, he is one *tt" rr-u, i,i..rJ
from.sin to t_rust in Jesus christ. He no longer claims anv rish;
lor hlmselt. Jesus christ is His Saviour-the one who hrs fo.eirren
His. sins; J1sus, christ is His Lord-the one who 

"""tr"r* 
rri, iir";

and Jesus Christ is His God-the One whom He worships. 
-- ---'

" What think we of Christ ? is the test
To try both our state and our scheme:

We cannot be rieht in the rest.
Ijnless we think rightly of Him.

As Jesus appears in our vibw.
As He is belovdd or not.

So we may assurcdly know
If mercy or rvrath is our lot.',

I
;
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THE CLOTHING OF A CHRISTIAN

" He hath coaered me toith the robe of righteousness."

B9

I

-Isaiah 61 : 10.
Oun first parents in their unfallen state were destitute of clothing,
nor did they feel their need of it. When sin entered in, however,
thev felt.a sense of shame and " sewed fie leaves together, and made
themselves aprons." Thus, as Matthew Henry says, " Clothes came
in wittr sin. We had had no occasion for them, either for defence or
decency, if sin had not made us naked to our shame."

But consequent upon the Fall, it became evident that God designed
and willed that men should be clothed. Ilence, .all through the
history as given in the Old and New Testaments, we read of gaiments
tc, clothe the members of the human family. Before God expelled
Adam and Eve from the Garden of Eden He made them " coats of
skins and clothed them." We read of Joseph's coat of many colours,
of the little coat maCe by Samuel's godly mother, of the smell of
Jacob's raiment, of the divinely prescribed sarments for Aaron and
his sons. We read of the washing o{ clothes, and of the rending of
.qarments.

In the New Testament, we read of the hem of Christ's s,arment
and of John's raiment of camel's hair. Our Lord teaches Hii people
to trust their heavenly Father to supply them with meat to eit and
raiment to put on, and we are taught that havins food and raiment
we should be therewith content. The angels, when they have
temporarily appeared in human form, were ciothed. The aneel who
rolled back the stone from the door of the sepulchre is desciibed as
one ',vhose raiment was " white as snow." One of the angels who
appeared at the resurrection was " clothed in a long white eirment.',
Ttre two men who appeared to the disciples at oui Lord,s'ascension
were clothed " in white gpparel." Even our Lord who appeared in
human form to John in Patmos was " clothed with a earrrient down
to the foot." The great multitude of the saved whom no man can
nurnber are presented to,John in a vision as those who are ,,clothed
with white robes."

It is evident that the condition of man after the Fall is such that
it is his dr,rty to be clothed. The only person of whom we read in the
Scripture that he customarily " wore no clothes " was the man
posgessg{. with a legio_n o! devils When, however, he was graci-
ously delivered by the Lord.fesus from the awful power of the"devil.
he was seen to be " sittine at thc feet of Jesus, cl,cthed, and in hii
right mind." It is a significant fact that if a man ii under the
influcnce of the evil one he may discard clothing altogether, but

I
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whel G{ in yercy- delivers him from the power of d,arkness, and
translates him into the kingdom of His dear'son, then rr" *lr 

"a"*himself .in_modest apparel. It is a solemn fact that in the u"ii.a
States. rn Europe, and in this dear land of ours with all its Bibles
Snd,glacelof worship, there are those who deliberately ignore the
teachrng.ol Sc.ptu.re in regard to clothing for the body.' We refrain
trom grving appalling examples which hive come to light in recent
davs.

Real christians will rejoice in being abre to say that God has
clothed them with the garments of salvition. and covered them with
the robe.of righteous. christian women are peculiarry l iable at
t^r-r.,t" torger the teachins of Scripture in regird to apparel. The
Apostle ssays that women should " adorn themselves 

'in 
modesr.

apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety." The outward aclornin.
of the body should not be their first concern. Th"y sho"iJ ;rth";;:
^":f9-"i,t"*, 

that they possess " the ornament of a meek and quiei
sprrrt." 1\o Uhrrstran woman should be in bondagc to worldly
fashions. and no Christian woman should b. i-r";;;; i;;dftl;
the length or scantiness of the garments she wears. Neither'should
gl*"ll wear clothing particularly associated with the opposite sex.
I he dlvrne command is clear : " The woman shail not wear that
which pertaineth unto a man, neither shall a man put on a woman,s
garment: for all that do so are abomination unto the Lonn thy
God'1, (Deut.,22 :.5). Jamieson,.-Fausset, una Bro*n's .;;;t;;;
lays, 

" I he adoption of the habiliments of the one sex by the other
rs an outrage on decency, obliterates the distinctions of nature bv
fostering softness and effeminacy in the -u.r, i*prJ.";;;il;;ld:
ness in the woman, as well .as^levity and hypocrisy i" U"tt; 

""a,-;nshorq opens the door to an influx of * .''uoy evils ihat urr ,irr"G""
the dress of another sex are pronounced 'an abomination unto ihe
LORD.- "

These are.not-.easy days. Some changes are for the better, but
f,anl undoubtedly are contrary to the will of God declareJ i; H;;
word. uhrlstran men and women must beware of following the
fashion in regard to the scantiness, immodesty and i"upp."p.iui";;;;
of dress. F.W.M.

" fesus, Thy blood and righteousness
My bea}ty are, my gloiious dress;'Midst flamin-.g yq4di; in these arrayed,
With joy shall I lift up my head."'

r
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Sermon Notes in Verse

The followine has been sent to us bv Rev. C. R. Pridmore. of
Lower Birling, 

"Kent 
(Mr. Pridmore is a Trustee of The Goiprt

Magazine). He thinks " it would interest the readers of The G,ospel
Magaline." It is the substance of a sermon preached by the,author,
M". J.T. Cooper, at Epping on May 23rd, 1943, from Psalm 4 : 3:
" But know that the Lord hath set apart him that is eodly for
Himself." That a preacher should set out the points in his seimon
in verse form is indeed interesting, especially when the discourse
itself contains such a wealth of Gospel truth. We feel sure it must
have been a blessing to Mr. Cooper's hearers.

. .SET APART FOR HIMSELF ' '

Sanctified by God the Father,
Set apart in Christ the Son,

Sanctified by God the Spirit,
And with Jesus Christ made one.

Set apart for grace and glory,
Long before the world begun,

Set apart because He loved me,
As He loves His own dear Son.

Set apart before I knew Him,
Long before I sought His face,

Set apart-then quickened--called me,
By an act of sovereign gracc.

For Himself, but 'ere He claims me,
His Belov'd must bleed and die;

Only by the blood of Calvary
Can His chosen ones draw nigh.

For Himself apart He sets me
From the wo,rld that lies in sin;

For Himself, to be a witness
And a messenger for Him.

Set apart that I might prove Him,
God, and Father, Guide and Friend,

Loving, pardoning, leading, strenethening,
Grace sufficient to the end.

For Himself when time is ended,
And eternal joys begun,

Set apart to hear Him saying,
" Come ve blessed." welcome Home !

9 1

.fude 1
1 C o r .  1 : 2
Rom.  15 :  16
Heb. 2 :  11

Psa.  84 :  11
E p h .  1 : 4
. lohn 17 :23
John 17: 26

Rom.  5 :  B
Psa.  139:  16-18

Eph. 2

Isa. 43
Heb. 9
Heb. 9
E p h . 2

5-B

I
27-28
22
I J

I Peter 2, 9-10
1 John 5, 10-20
Heb. 12 : 1-2
Psa. 145

Mal .  3 :  10
Psa. 48: 14
Col .  4 :  6 -19
2 C o r .  1 2 : 9

Mal .  3 :  16-17
John 14: 2-3

Matt .  25: 31-40
J.T.c.
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CURRENT TOPICS

REFORMED CHURCHES MEET
Trre quinquennial meeting of the Reformed Ecumenical Synod

was held several months ago at Potchefstroom, in South Africa.
Here the Free Reformed Church o,f South Africa has its colleee and
offices. While the membership of the Synod is Presbyterian, i"t need
not be exclusively so. Uniformity of church policy is not stressed as
a fundamentll requisite. The diversity of forms of church govern-
ment among Reformed churches is clearly recognised.

The doctrinal basis of the Synod is a sure one. ft is understoo.d
that the " Scriptures_ in their entirety, as wcll as in every part
thereof, are the infallible and ever-abiding Word of the 

'living

triune God. absolutely authoritative in all matters of creed ani
conduct." The reformed confessions of faith. such as the Thirtv-
Nine Articles and the Westminster Confession, are accepted be-
cause they present the Divine revealed trutt^.

.The previous gathering of the Synod was in 1953 in Edinburgh
when guests invited and attending included members of t6e
Church of England, Strict Baptist and Independents. The ,,call-
ing church " on that occasion was the Free Church of Scotland.

At Potchefstroom last August a very valuable time was spent
in conference. Indeed Professor Ned Stonehouse, of philadelphia,
has said that in religious life during 195B " quite possibly the mosi
significant events have been those *hich seemed to have'been done
in a corner . such as the declarations of the Reformed Ecum-
enical Fyrroa of Potchefstroom on inspir.ation." The Synod was
assembled for something over a week. It was unanimous in its
acceptance of a Report on the inspiration of the Word of God.
The matter. of marriage relationships, discussed five years ago, was
once ,again before the Synod.

The Report of the Committee on Racial problems was bound
to arouse keen interest. The statements it contained of universal
sinfulness ; the assertion that the believer is to love his neighbour
as himself ; and that the atonement relates to ,. the whole #orld ,,
(see 1 John 2: 2), }relp to indicate the Scriptural attitude which
the Report took up.

_ It is worthy of remark that the Anglo-Catholic ,,Church of the
Province o'f South Africa " recently made reference to it. At the
beginning of December last the. Cape Town diocesan synod
adopted a.motion saying that it joined with the Ecumenical Synod
in " assertinc that no race may deem itself entitled to a privileged

F,
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position and consider itself superior to other racei and that all be-
lievers are brethren in Jesus Christ."

We may say in passing that Archbishop de Blank of Cape Town
seems to be curiously inconsistent and mixed. His Cape Town
synod endorses the Potchefstroom statement on race relations.
Yet we find Dr. de Blank and also " Father " Trevor Huddlestone
making disparaging references to that Scriptural system called
Calvinism.

Consideration of the rnissionary out-reach of reformed churches
in South Africa brought under discussion the strength, and disturb-
ing strength and militancy of Islam, Communism and Romanism.

One who was present has written, " we came away more than
ever convinced that the Synod has a large and,useful part to play
in Reformed ecumenical relationships and in the co-ordination of
work in the mission fields. Action alone the l,atter line will become
all the more ursently necessary if the International Missionary
Council becomes merggd-as seems most likely-with the modern-
istic World Council of Churches.

A volume will be issued in due course containing a full record
of what was done at Potchefstroom in Ausust last. The next Svnod
is to be held, D.V., in 1963 at Grand Rapids, U.S.A.

MISSIONARY WORK IN SOUTH INDIA AND MALAYA
Exrnecr FRoM THE, 97.rtr Rnponr oF THE Srnrcr Beprrsr Mrssrox

The General Secretary wrote : The Lord has continued to set
before us the open door of opportunity in South India and Malaya,
and we rejoice in the evidence that He has been wor.kine with His
seryants and using us all for the extension of His Kinsdom. The
Gospel has been proclaimed and God's Word faithfully taught to
manv still in heathen darkness, but a notable feature of our pre-
sent work is to do good to the Tamil " household of faith." Some
of our efforts in this direction have been painfully difficult and
evcn misunderstood by some of our Indian biethren and sisters, but
we can see that much has been accomplished in the teachins and
establishing of the local churches in all areas.

The lear has also seen prayerful preparations made for the im-
portant work of Tamil Broadcasts from Manila. We are responsi-
ble for two periods of half-,an-hour each week, and the hope is
that with the commencement of 1959 this may be increased to four
such periods Yh-u! wonderful opportunities are thus opening up,
and we ask all friends to pray often for all concern-ed in-this
ministry of bringine the Gospel to the millions.

Tamil Christian Literature has continued to have priority in our
planning and expenditure, and in this field also we feel the Lord has
distinctly honoured us in thus using our Mission in an outstandine
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way. Others competent to judge have commented in the Christian
Press.on- the way in which the Lord has greatly used our,,com-
paratively small Mission" to provide for lhe needs of our Tamil
friends, ,and we are indeed thankful that we have been able to
make available to large numbers God's word and literature based
upon the same.

This is also the day of opportunity as we consider the work in
Malal'a. Mr. and Mrs. Orihard have been greatly helped of the
Lord in the work there, and we are now plannling for Mr^. and Mrs.
Kuhrt to join them in-June next year, God-r,iilli.,g. This will
allow plans to be made for the furlough of Mr. and i\{rs. Orchard.
but will ultimately ]ead,to further developments and a strengthen-
ine of our staff in the Malayan field.

Greater opportunities are also indicated by the wav in which
the Lord is sending us new recruits.

A reference to our financi.al position will not be out of place.
in view of our obvious increase of responsibilities. we thaik ali
who have so generoLrsly subscribed to our funds and made l,ossible
the maintenance and increase of the work, but the Councif of the
Mission has had to face the fact that our general income alone,
r.a., _without legacies, etc., is substantially imaller than our exl
penditure. If we are to take up the wonderful oppo,rtunities now
presenting themselves to us, more -money will be necessary in
lggular inc-ome. We ask more friends to help by becoming
covenant Subscribers so that we can recover Income 'iax 

on thei?
gifts, and mal w9 also draw attention to the possibilities of Mis-
sionary Boxes in the homes of interested friends.

'Ihe-full 
Report, " Op,portunity," _price 6d., 56 pp., may be ob-

l"T:d from Pastor J. K. Thorpei 6i, Breakspears Road, London,
s.E.4.

I
)

DIVINE COMPULSION

- " Wg cannot but speak the things which we have seen and
heard."-Acts 4: 2O.

GRAND ENCOURAGEMENT

"A true witness delivereth 56rr15."-p56v. 14:25,
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THE BOOK OF BOOKS

95

IH the early part of last December we were in a public library when
our eyetrappened to light upon an opened copy of The bhurci
Tirnes of the 5th of that monih. The leading u.i;.t. *u, 

"r,titl...r 
l,

2f6ys-((The Book of Books." This arousEd or. irrt"r.ri, ];;;;
know that The Church Times espouses the cause of the engiol
catholics, which is another way of 

'saying 
it supports those who'Lre

largely responsible .for reintroducing'inio the^bstablish.d ch";;h
doctrines and practices which are Roinan in origin, 

"";;;" 
.;;i;;;

to the teaching of Holy Scripture, or the ,, B;k 
"f 

Bo;kr.;---ij;
readers will know that the Anglo-catholics are the present-dav
followers of the " Tractarians,,' thi people who started *fi;;;;;ll;e
the " Oxford Movementr" among oito* were John H";;N;;;;
(afterwards a cardinal in the Cirurch of Rom"e), E. B. Fir*V, f-"fr"Keble and others. We looke_d morc closely at'ihe articl., ;;i ;;
were agreeably surprised at first to note that the ,.1t", .."-.a i"
T.^-"_":9u*$ng 

people to read the Bible. Apparently he was
I"_tt"Tulti.qrome things said by bishops who had spokln at the
LamDern Lionrerence -[ast summer on Bible-reading and with some
?l_,F:".:: 

heartily concurred. But our tuppi.,"ri'*ur rh;;;_li;;;;
ror suooenly we came to these words:

" No sensible man wishes to revive the old superstitious belief in
verbal inspiration, or text-slingine arguments which it p.od,lc"J
-a method in which the devii himse"lf took part ;" if" M;;;;
of Temptation and was defeated."

This dismayed us, for presumabry the leader-writer was referrins toour Lord's temptation. Dare anyone who has read the threc inspirJ
accounts of that ordeal say that orrr Divine Saviour ullo*.J Fil;;lf
to be drawn into a "text-sringing argument', with arr.-o."ii"".
any.other power? The very suggJstioi, like much a"gfo_Cuih"fi.
teaching savours of blasphemy. 

--

What we do know is that the Lord Jesus Himself believed in" verbal inspiration," for to each of "Satan's 
t"-pt"ti"", 

"il"ii,
Matthew and Luke record that He rgplied ,,tt i, *"iiii",;; 

""a 
in'."quoted the words of the appropriate Scripture ny tnui*"";; S;,;;was defeated. rncidentalrl it-shourd be noted trrut 

"u.n 
oo" ;i;;;Lord's citations was from-Deuteronomy.

It would seem that the Church Times leader_writer would classhimself as a " sensible man ', because he de.rorrrrc", ,, '.r.rb"l i.rrJii"_
1ion.]' !r1t though he does not believe i" tii"iora, J$;;ili;';.
inspired, he cannot say_from what other .o.r.." h""oltilffi^;;
version of our Lord's'Temptation. Of co".r" th* i, ;;;;;h;;
flr." 

than the Gospel narratives, -1vhich, according ,; ;;;'b;;;;;
t tmcs le^der-wrlter, are not verbally inspired ! 

"

I
, !
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How untrustworthy the statements of these self-styled ,, sensible
men " appear in the light o,f Holy Writ ! In paul's letter to the
Corinthians we read : " Not many wise men after the flesh . . . are
called: but God hath chosen the foolish thinss of the world to
confound the wise " (1 Cor. | : 26-27\.

Poetry

FAITH

We may not clasp in our hands the Lord Jesus,
- As, says the Scripture, did Simeon of old,
Nor may we now lean our heads on His bosom

Though we are sheep of the Good Shepherd,s fold.

Yet, if by faith we are heirs of the promise,
And if we venture behind in thi press,

We may but touch the mere hem of ilis earmenr
And we shall find that our souls He will bless.

Here is the marvel, though little our knowledge,
Yet through our faith we ,are welcorne tod-av:

Always the virtue of Jesus, our Saviour,
We may lay hold of, with nothing to pay.

-T. Prrrewey
Rodden Rectory, Frome, So,merset.

" HAVE FAITH IN GOD"-Mark 11 : 22

Doubt sees the obstacle,
Faith sees the wav:

Doubt sees a lons dark night,
Faith sees the day !

Doubt dreads to take a step,
Faith soars on hish:

Doubt  thunders:  "  Who bel ieves?, '
Faith whispers, " f.',

_F.M.N.
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